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Thl* nrHspaprr was founded and Is maintained upon the principle or a clear,
conct»e and, unWxsril pro-cn Union of aHtbe Interesting news of the com-
Diunltr, and upun the Imsls of a progressive editorial policy.
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Why is Paris..so-loved and even revered? Poverty is
there, but it is not seen, jt is concealed; crime is there.,of
the worst sort, but it too, is no: general. \\ is isolated. What
then makes Paris attractive?

-Thursday, August 31, 1944

.*—1>~ A REASONABLE PROTEST
Not occasionally, but frequently, it requires a matter

that is most serious, to aroust
is aroused, it is with determination and ofte
tion. .

. 'MORTGAGE MOVEY
X a J o n a l ^ u n i s "planning

In the first place, it is the Board, in a booklet by Miles'Co-
life of the people. It is a city of gay laughter. Hundreds of lean, predicted last January that
cafes are found just off the walks and boulevards, where residential building in the United
wine or a meal out of doors is served, as you u-atch the ^ ^
people pass, and where friends or customers are met, and ten years after the war. 'There
over a glass of wine, for the afternoon or "evening, ro- w"as a n "tf" in the forecast: If.the
mances are set in motion or ripened and t r a n s a c t i o n s . ^ %££%
involving fabulous sums, are entered into^ The people of ten million $4,000 uniLs represent
Paris are not so conventional, not so formal s s in other 4 0 billion dollars, which is a lot
European or American cities, and even the-stranger has f

a^e~dlffre~k h
with despe.ra-

The new highway, Route Four, through/the West In-
man district of Rahway, is an illustration of such a situa-
tion. Here was a route laid out in 1927, with the approval
of the State Legislature and of Rahway legislators^ arid

ty in meeting those desired:
But there is culture, there is art. there is architecture,

there is music and there is the opera in Paris, as good, if
riot the best to be seen or heard in all the world. The Louvre l l ( W iit:w u u u

satisfies the artist; the National Opera House is gorgeous credit. Buyers
in its decoration, and only the world's most noted prima

planking down $4,000 each for a
house in a single year is a pipe-
^ ^ l f ' M l W mak,e su*fh

have houses already.
These new houses will be sold on

di B will sign install-

ti

o lie in quiescence for nearly 17 years. In the
i-o^e-^fU-he-mos^att^aetwe-ncw^-residetrt^

m i \ IT

architecture, you have the cathedral of N^'re D
its rose window of stained and the

n a s o i
u"cle Sam may insure the

Open Every\
Thursday Night

'til 9

•sr

lis has hrr?n overldoJtod, but
wide boulevards, thp PharnjvT H'7Hi-fPt?Ji with it:: Arcde

something must-be-done^-and-it-cahnot-be-postponedv-Ac-
tion must be taken, and the united effort of the Rahway
Common Council, in opposing this route through t,heJnman
'Heightsi.seciion^and-lhe-appbimmenVc-f--a- committee to
see that something is donp-tn^vp thfc-pnrt nf nnr nify -frnrn-

- , _ .. . - - - , Tliwe 15 an ojq bromirip
inompne, and tne invalides, with its forhb of Napoleon and 1 !llstor>' repeating itself but some

» . - —̂ — —
being segmented by this. State highway, is generally ap-
proved throughout the city, _

"While-it might be advisable to begin agitation by l̂egis-*
lative procedure, to remove the word "Rahway" from the-
Actj)assed.in-1927,̂  which specified that the route was to go

tropnies ot many wars; the Luxemburg Gardens and the
Palace of Verseilles, with its gardens, hundreds of marble

ts not good enough to re-
peat. We . told . last week why
9.4 per cent of government-insured

turn.

. . . — — o _
through Rahway, yet the compromise second route, on
Bramhall road, as suggested by Ross Nichols at the Coun-
il f ^ wnnirimeet the requirements of the measure, thereby skirting the

West Inman section, but also to fulfill the demands of the
^ f f i n - i t s way-to

The fact'tnatvtne city of Paris was never bombarded
and but few of its historic buildings destroyed, in all the
French wars, over centurjes of time, has made it possible
for the city to perpetuate all that has been most beautiful,
artistic and grand in a_ great rnetropolis»_-the>-denter of-
European culture, art and letters, for many centuries, giv-
ing to it the magnetic lure that ever draws the tourist back,

national treasury more "than $600 I
apiece
on

p
Philadelphia. _ _

.The.Board .of .Freeholders^-it. would appear,- should-be-
the first group ot officials that should be contacted, to get
their_support_of the change, and thpn thp RtatP
C

_ _ g , g y
Commission, aided" by Senator "Herbert" J.Pascoe and As-
semblyman Clifford P. Case, should be utilized to the
utmost extent. " :

If thaLdoes not appear to be a sufficient force to secure
- W - ' • T • . ' • 1 — ™ - •' •• - • ' • i — I . I . " • — • i —i.. • - — - ' • i i - i - • • • - -

If-thai-should-be-repeated
ten million homes to start,

building soon alter the war, gov-1
ernment's loss alone would shoot
well—above—half-a~bllllon7~an"d
that's the small part.. * • .

__Supj>ose9 ,per_£ento£-ten fiHUipn j
new, post-war homes are lost by
foreclosure; that would be 900,000
homes. Hopeful owners usually
pay—2O-per~cent—dc

Suit-Dresses
Tafe~FopInterest

WTiXO\Sse7Fewl)uy-
ers. lining in such a house a year,
could escape a loss of $1,000 at
least. _This profitless payment for
vain hopes would total 900 million
dollars. Worst of all.-it rwould come
f r ^ m f r g l ,selfrxeliant,.-home-
ma'"

Rahway 50 Years Ago
Taking all in all, Rahway is bridging the stringent

times~nobly; ~ While some of the carriage factories have
laid off hands and others ar-e-Avor-king orr^reduced

""•" the other factories in our midst have

Xecd Xot Happen
le-foregoing-siinple^arithmetic

would seem pretty gloomy if

-p r e- ' s r a r methods_are- used- in-fi.

the desired change of Route Four, thea there is the petition) _ " " IT "* r 1 J ^ . d l _ u ^ _L-Ui-^ueu ^

I , i i t -i . . - J.nt) TPnnr t c -n f oKf/»1n*« J ^ - * : * . . i : — 1 — .no reports of absolute destitution ancl want. We trust that
good times will come long before the snow falls.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
The first troop .of Girl Scouts to be._organized_irLthis.

ity~is~*now under the .leadership of Miss Emily Nelson.
There could be no better time than the approaching Miss Marjorie Chase is corporal and Miss Ruth LaBar,

citizen of Rahway would be only too glad to sign such a
document, to prevent a ruthless injury and depreciation
of valuable property in one of the best residential sections
of our city.

ANEVHrPORTENT

Labor Day, tcrLcaJLthe' attention of the voting'public to
President Phillip-Murray ot the CIO and his Political Ac-

-tion-Gommirtee;-and what threyraTeTrying to do to influ-
. ence voters at the coming election. Labor, if it-hopes to
save anv_segment_of_^y_ha.t_itJias_gaiiied-in-recent -years,
may well take notice. ~ - -~z\
. / It is not enough.that the United States is participating
in a World War_ that is costing us $90,000,000,000 a year-in
itself,'with a President in the White. House w.bo cares no
more about spending money than children in a candy shop,

patrol leader. Meetings will be held aftexnoonj
after the opening of the school and previous to that

. houses* The
danger is real. AU-the controls af-
fecting the quality of building to-
day existed during the boom that
followed' World War One. Sorry
houses may still be built and sold
on payments. r . • .

Installment, home-buying' «
practical economy. t Discounting
notes-is -sound-bankings Govern^"
ment insurance of loans has been
a blessing; saved many a family
from calamity and many a lender
•from-ruinr—But
tion blights all.-this construc-

It-makes
they are held Wednesday evening. Eight -have already ? e I£ e r ,g o o d h o m e s n o r s°°d se-y
passed the tenderfoot examination.

g homes nor good se-
curity for a bank loan. Lending is
the cue. Mortgage money-is-the

rbir3=^:z^^

that same indifference has also been seen in the strikes of
the CIO—whose Political Action Committee, to all appear-
ances, is running Presrd^nt~RO'0"S"e"v"eit's~polifical campaign

haye_rj£p.eat£.dly_parai-y2ed-production-of-wat
materials in scores of war plants at the same time through-
out the United States.

Today the desk of every newspaper man and the mail
of nearly every voter in the United States is being cluttered
by campaign propaganda being put out.by this committee,
that is raising a fund of $6,000,000 with which to reelect
President Roosevelt so as to continue the£IO in power, re-

v tain in effect the one-sided Wagner Labor. Act and secure
the enactment of the Murray-Kilgore Federal unerriploy-

x)r-an-estimated-

Rahway 15 Years Ago
An invitation to the Rahway Kiwanis Club, at its noon

luncheon meeting on Wednesday at the" Perm Gables was
brought, from the Jersey City Kiwanis Club by Mr. Hen-
^drickson.-^The entire local club was invited tbparticipate
on Tuesday, October 22, at a meeting at which the interna-
tional president of Kiwanis, the highest officer in_. , , -
ization, would be present. All duhs in this district

gr
Houses Mrarrantable

Buildings under construction
need competent and. impartial
supervision and rating* somewhat
as steamships are rated, or as a
business firm's credit is rated^
This is to protect lender and bor-
rower both against mortgages far
out of line w i t h a b U

25,000,000 unemployed as soon as Germany collapses, that
I would cost the taxpayers over $3,000,000,000 a month.

And-this-CIO-head-has-the-effrontery-to-ask-the-^up-
— — —. ^ ._ .-._ _ —r

port of American citizens to back him up in this program,g t h e ^ o f f i c i a l figures that
during the past year organized labor has actually precipi-
tated 4,446 stnkesjLa-theJUnitedlStates,Jargelv-through^the-
CIO.

.Think-of-that

r

• 1

1i
Mi*

m11. t :

face. Think of how that must humiliatejthQusands_Q£_the-
members of the CIO organization, who are unaware of
what is taking- place through their organization; Four
thousand,, four* hundred and forty-six strikes in one year,
when our boys onthebdttlefieldiiave recently^ lor weeks,
had to wait, in Italy and' in France, not to say anything

^bou^Chma7^orbombs~ard'^nks~with~wh1ch~to"^arfy for-
ward, the present, war. ' _ _,„....._; :.._.„J.~.~
™^ls*ihere nb shame_onj^

who hasbuilt"up4he ClO-by-iavors- in4he-shapeof legisla-
tive enactments and by appeasement-of strikers to where
it now seeks to control the nation, by enlisting all workers,
farmers and all self-respecting citizens, so-as to place the
CIO in more complete power than ever? •

--—The-'CIO has all but become a law unto itself; and
cause of a spineless man in the White House^-srno has

:mUtg_d t̂hiszQrgaTiizatiori_tO- practically.dictate thft-a
terms of thp* nation, so it hopes to dictate the terms'of
labor to all big business, with the Wagner Act to give its
demands utmost power in all labor matters In this country.

The CIO-"indispensable" fourth term conspiracy is the
mosTdangerous political combination that has^ Confronted
this nation in its history and must be defeated by the indi-
vidual efforts of every single lover of the American way
of life, at the coming presidential election.

Smeathers, principal of the Rahway High School,'was
given a rousing welcome at the meeting, on his return from
his honeymoon following his recent marriage.

Rahway 10 Years Ago
Mulvey-Ditmars post, No. 681, V. F; W; has received-

its certificate of incorporation. The trustees of the incor-
porated organization are: Alfred. J. Kettner, Henry P.
Yantz, W.Uliam A. Lytell,. Alfred Bauer, John J. Britt,
-Eugene-Fr-Werner-and-John-O.-Apgar.-The-statutory acent
4s4Villiam A. Lytell, : **

S 1 n e i n e e r S d

ilatioii-Calendar
For Thirty Days

Bed Stamps—A-S throneh

In
INHERITS ESTATE
the Surrogated Court of

Charles A. Otto, Jr., Norman Tay-
lor, of 1890 Lufberry street, is
made the beneficiary of his Krand-
lnotherrMrsrHarrjerArApplegate,
who died in .Rahway last April. •

y •

E e n e r a l

Few money lenders are qualified
to judge structural fitness. Many
a home buyer never sees his house
until its inner defects are hidden
by decorative .enticements. Yet
buyer and banker both deserve the
probation of a rating that means
(1) a home worth the price In
working men's money, and (2)
security for the bank that holds
the paper.-Speculative builderr^h

provide-ratings for houses
stand good for them.

good indefinitely for 10 jwlnt*.
Bine Stamp*—A-8 throtJth

Z-8 and. also A-5 throach L-S
food indefinite!/ for 10 points.

Xugzr Stamp So. 30, 21. 22
In Book 4, ire eood for 5
pounds of suxzr indeflnlteiy.

Shoes; _AirpUoe stamps-}
and 2 In Book Z twwr food tn^

paper scrap.
the nup

nMlftt

rauui err WAVE OT

Fuel
Perfod

Oil - - Period
& ewspomt

arep«rfaxl I
In all u

now valid for .1 iraiion*,
and C-% R-4 and C-* eoapon*
vaUrf fop 5 ffals. each. «>

a. m. to 4 p. m.TSi^
dfty, H a. m. to 3 p. m.( 1 to 9
P. m. Wednesday, Thtrrsday,

10 a. m. to *.p, n
9 tw n a. m.

eatftfTB
j for what yoti !i»e t<j'

g Why not sell th«n? An ad in*
The Record's claoffietf section
toe*otnsi and

The costume you can wear year-
round. Perfect for cool summer

-da y s y -f or̂ fari sk" a i Ttumn-Avea t-her^
Ideal under winter coats, and just
right "When spring arrives again.
Exciting detailed jackets top the
slim skirts. Fine all-wcrol or wool
and rayon fabrics. New fall
shades—Misses^-sizesr

ye-Catchi]
Flatterers^

tia and Hokanum's wool su
ioned into perfect coats

sophisticates. Recei

fash-
young

rave
in August Ma-

damembfselle. Both with
roomy pockets, decorative
l i c k s — t h a t ~ 5 l t r

•yeur-waistliner

A—Trench coat. Am-
erican Beauty,_,bluer -

-n _ ,

) * • '

, Next Salvac* Drive

SUNDAY, SEPT. 10
Waste Paper In Bundles

Tin Cans, cleaned and flattened.
Help to Win the War

Vol. 123. No. 9.

T IS GQM P WE FACE TQ-DAV
PubllBhed Every Thiuwloy—Carrier Dellvriry

RAHWAY, w: J., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1944

CASUALTIES INCREASE
With 4 Allied fronts.
SURQICAX DRESSINGS,
Must increase also.
Will you help?
Phone Prod. Rm. R. 7-0886

Local Subscription «.00 a Year In Advance
PER COPY FIVE CE)

Sen, Herbert
Pascoe Aids"

Flier with 129
Combat fissions

First"LJeat. for-^ o
merly oi the R. C, A. Fu_antLnoBL

Ineligible Arthur L. Perry Letting

t h e S.

JVfftler to Give the
son or Mr. and Mrs r

Route Further Study

Action was almost immediate,

Colonia. has recently _—™
on leave; alter seeing action in
England, Africa, Sicily, Malta and
Italy. •

Lieut. Felton has been in 129

':v-::V

rervicemen
Ralph N. Kocher

.
.-as the-^reault^the conference be-r ^"bat^missionsr

Lweph the special-Route^hHig'hway ̂ t o ^
Dennis P. Donovan of the Com-
mon Council, and Senator Herbert

[ -j,-Pascoe,-which took place
Elizabeth on last Thursday.

atr

[of Vote Unless/their
Names Regis^red

the Rahway y'h

Only
Demobilized at Once
After Germany's Fall

and, n1 r 11 - np mrn ttir

Senator Pascoe was found favor-
ably disposed to the' claims of the
Hahway committee, headed by

-Councilman—Walton~Br~Selover7
and as a result a letter has been
written by Senator Pascoe, to
Spencer Milfer, state highway
commissioner, aslcing that he give

_ - - . v ,-nyif U4H,

English Spitfire best, stating that
this ship has all the "guts" and
maneuverability one could expect.
He-entered.-the-R.-C.-A.-F.-in-Oc^
tober, 1941. and earned a citation
from the King of England, and
the Croiy.de Guerre from Prance,
for meritorious valor. He has 12
Oak Leaf Clusters,, the Air^medal,

JUllfit
of—former

whby nave been
tTnion County

eligible,

^-^Presideritial-citstion"~and four

further study to the course
•-State-Highway-Route grso'ak

of

avoid, if possible, the fine residen-
-tial-sectiorraf"tlre Third Ward.

Senator Pascoe was met by
Councilman Selover and Sherwood
Valentine, Dayid__W Davis_and
Robert L. Jones, and told-.of the
situation in the Tnmnn. Heights
iisfcrict;rand-hoV*Roare" 4 wouicf

—split:_tiie_ lots - of-Iqman -Heights
—into-many-segments*and~cause the
' deterioration of practically « all
that section of Rahway. An alter-
nate route, outside of this district,
was pointed out, and Senator Pas-
coe advised the Rahway commit-
tee to lay.this route before the

. State .Highway-Commission^ forits*
consideration. ' _

. President Donovan was advised
toadd'Mr.'Davis, Mr. .

FichoIsTTBll ot the

battle—citations. H15 squadron
which consisted of 77 men in the
beginning, ended up

declared by the
Board of Elections, as _ .—.
and, Jherefore .must reregister be-
fore they can vote at the Novem-
ber election. •

The election laws of New-Jersey
require that such a list must be
published-before a general ele(>
*l- " tfie"~hopeoOhe.

&

seven.
with only

Now stationed In Miami, Fla.,
Lieut. Felton desires to get back
»$9- the. Jrax,'v.agaln,,.this - time-
against-the-Japs. . —

Property i

•boarrf*tttat~eitner the person him-
self or friends who see the name
of someone personally known, will
call their attention to the list and
encourage them to reregister.

There are many causes for plac-
ing, .names -on-the .ineligible - list:
it'Znay-be~they~h:
their registered address
uotHying*' the County Board of
Elections; It may be they have
died; or they have not_vpted_at a
General JElectlon for four succes-
sive years. In the latter case they
are .placed-on the-Inactive'Jiistrz:
—ThlfTnTormation' that has ledn that has led

^-the-board-to-pIace-these"-Hairies dr7

As Superintendent of Schools,
will see that Rah way's public
schools function the coming
year, at their hifhest scholastic
point, in keeping with the high
reputation already established.

The demobilization of the-UrSr
rmy and U, S. Navyrafler Crtil'-

many has capitulated, Is one of the
most important aspects of recon-
verting the nation" to a peacetime
basis. But little has been '̂saTd
about it, the reason being that but
"little information along this line'
is available.

The_j oint-ch \ efs—of— staff—are;
is-muuli ui Certain:

Army demobilization will be slow,
and will be done on an individual
basis rather than by/military units
or soldiers' "occupations. There is
no evidence that special needs of
the economy'.age^eing considSfedi
^ t ^ i l l

Kithout Eorget-Me-Nots-

the-ineligible-Ilsrhas come from
personal investigations, obituary

I notices, reports from health offi-
Westem Union. Batters',Jeers, change of address cards at

Reliance Sayings and
Gibbons Involved

One of the most extensive: real
' ' that has been made

many years, was

Heights Association, to
the Hfehway committee, which has

e e n d o n e - T h e o t h e r

and membprs nf Weitz, one of Rahway^ QuLg^n^J
JTioayr when Abe persons whose..

the postoffice, returned sample
ballot envelopes and notices from
registrants personally, thatjtoey
-Have-moved fromthe county.

Readers of the Record are asked
to look over the list and see if they
are"personally axxmalntetLwjftv*";?

Councilmen Sherwood
and Harry B. Colvln.

avid Armstrong and
h Valentine

ing real estate dealers., at 1530
Irving street, negotiated the sale
of the property from 1492 to 149ft

A conference with the members
of the Woodbrldge and Union City

"- is now being contem-councils
Plated.

-jusi-bettveen

it* m e
byrding

Txvlrig street, owned by the Fi-
delity Union Trust Company of
Newark, to Abraham Lewis anoT
Benjamin Selznick;- managers of
the Dependable Tire Company, lo-
cated at 1547 Irving street. '

The property, consists ^of^three
brick buildings on Irving street,
the two-story building, ho.using
t h e Western Union _Telegraph^
Company; wlffi b7?ice rooms

to urge them to reregister.
Persons may register at any time

during-the ^ '
the Ci^Clerk in Rahway, and in
the evening until 9 o'clock on the
following "days:" September 13,
20 and-27; October 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
9 and 10, and on Saturday, Octo-
ber 7, from 9 a. m. until 4 p. m.
The Jast., day—for—registration-is
September 28, and for reregistra-
tion October 10.

To be Widely-Sold
Anticipating greater demands

the^coming-year,for-jassistance-to:

example, as a stimulus to post-war
-construction;

war veterans, the James
ChapterrNo.T4T0TS.VM

-will-extend its sales~6i i-'orget-Me-
Nots over a wider period than ever
before While the committee, in
charge of Fred Scheltlin, will con-
centrate in a large distribution on
September 2^. 29 and 30, other
efforts will be made from.timejo
Ume-until-Octoberi2rto distribute
as many of the Forget-Me-Nots as
possible. The auxiliary of the
chapter will cooperate to

sppsrentiy: \s not
contemplated. Instead, a point-
system is reportedly being drafted,
with points representing "number
of dependents, length of service,
c o j i ^ ^ t d P _ Q X L JThe-sol--

:_Dennis Byrnes and Bernard
Fiiuregan~Win head a special coni-
mittee to 'secure contributions
from the various industries and
^ u j i n e ^ m f ^ h

points goes

'^_Ttie_onlyLdemobilization-exp_..
ed after Germany's fall is in the
ground forces. Some combat
troops, instead of going home, will
go into the army supply forces.
Some not needed for occupation
duty will be transferred to the
Pacifictheatre. - - -

Between the fall * of Germany
and that of Japan, army sources
indicate, about 200,000 a month

^Principal—of—Rah way—High

m

Every Encouragement Being Made to Gel
S

The .public and parochial schools of Rahway open foi
the instruction of boys and girls of school age in Rahwa1

Monday-morning, September 11' ar8:"30r THe^attendan
it is believed, will be about Jhe sameaslast year.-though
perhaps a little'less, because of the demands of the Selec-
tive Service and the draft.

sponsiblllty of directing for an-
other year the intellectual de-

Lawrence Street

iP-nnpfTnn T?v:.1.... c^^. . ' ~r Schools wil
KM»pei«m FiiUay, September 8, from 9 a. m. to 12 o'clock

noon. All new pupils are urged to register during this
confusion _on_ Monday -

morning. -

^L^.?5^attainine. fiy^years.;:ensation of"

At a special session of the Rah*
way council; held Thursdayliight,
approval was given to the award of
_the_nnionjCounty_Board-of-Pree-

To Newark

^ i __pj_J^ore -January—IT-
1945. shall be eligible.to enter the
kindergarten—:in

ToTTmproving Lawrence'

all children attaining six years of
age. on or before Jani iary^J^S, .
shall-be" eligible" for first gradeT

Every effort is being made by
I Superintendent_cULSciiools^Arthur-

ithulithic-Company-of- - RenfFree, Cause
at a cost of $33,885.06,

will be

will be done by the county, the
street designated as a county road.
Rahway, however, will share in the
expense to the extent of $6,272.&>','
which will be assessed in taxes for
the.-most part; against abutting1

property.
The sewage situation again came

up for discussion. A survey is now
while some 50,- I «"derway to nait further pollutloV

t f t h R h l
B le some 50, I y nait further pollutloV

000—a—month coutmqg^td~DeTpf"thg'RahwiqrTlvel-, This, it is un-
arafted (S i i l i ' ' " "

- O L J -

The -material contained in
this column is the result of
thought and investigation on
ther part- of the writer and"
does not; necessarily reflect
the policy of the newspaper
or the opinions of the editor.
—Editor.

the Bauer Confectionery store, and
the office of the Reliance Savings
and Loan Association on the
ground floor, with office rooms
on the second floor.'and apart-

Sydney, Australia—Nearly
10̂ 000 Ausu^Iian_8:]r|s_haye
married American servicemen

-since thr-iatter started coming*
here In large numbers in early
1942, -ana already 1,000 of
these War brides and some
b

two-story building, with the office
of Freeland J. Gibbons on the

-lowerfloor, and the law off ices of
George M. Kagan and ̂ William S.
Gurkin on the second floor. The
•property extends back to Camp-
bell street and comprises two ce-
ment block factory buildings and;
a string .x)f-28-€ement-gftragea=in3

. Farber
in Action

vu. uic oeuuuu iiopr. ana-apart- Lieut. Jerome C. Farber, A. A. IV,
ments on the third floor, and the son of Mr nnH M ^ T «̂ *«• T*=-U__

d some 30
babies have pone to the United-
S t tStates.

The largest single con-
9

a pre-war
l iner. •

wives ,and 72
embarked* in—

American luxury

This is romance, written with a
capital R.., . . ; "

Of course, these marriages are
entered ihtjd with utmost hope that
t h e y w U l l t i f

the rear.
__ No change in remodeling the
property is contemplated by the
.new owners at present, the prop-
erty being bought &s a matter of
investment, and in line with the
announcement made in the ̂ Rah-
way Record-of-Augustl7r as~an'
exclusive story of "Business Gravi-
tating. Northward" on Irving_anfl
TifanTstreets in Rahway.
__Thefrontagev-of-the-property-on
Irving, street is about 75 feet, ex-
tending back fully 412 feetrwith
an alleyway and a 15-foot front-
age on Campbell street, -While the
purchase _price_has_ not Jbeea_dL-
vulged. the land is assessed by the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira M. Farber,
of 374 Raleigh road, became miss-
ing, in action-six. aays after, arriv-
ing in Italy, according "to a War
Department telegram, received by
his parents A boinbardier-naviga-
tor on a bombing plane, he ar-
rived at his station August 16 and
on August 22 was reported miss-

Fred Hope Tells
L - - - • ! •

Of Fornier Days
An informal Ineeting" of t h e ' S I

wanis-Club was-held yesterday at
the Greven's Hotel. Jet Wraight

0

Hope gave a talk
_of a
was a

mniscegegs
"Kiwanlan." Frank Allen -
guest_from the _Siunmit_ Kiwanis
Club and Howard Van Busjcirfc
won the war stamp award. The
.following members will represent
the Rahway Kiwanis Club at the

lux—HunKaTyfTf5
other details have been revealed
t h f

Kiwanis State governors junch-
eon In ̂ izabetrTtoday.

Next week's program will be the
annual fall picnic, to be held on
the estate of Howard Van Buskirk.

drafted. (Some civilian officials
think the discharge rate will be
higher.^After Japan's faU,_an_ex±.

is expected. month

derstood, is due to the increased
amount of solids that are being
dumped into the Rahway Valley.

Union .county workmen's^com-
pensation cases will be heard at
Newark, instead of Elizabeth,
starting October 1, according to a
statement just .issued by State La-
bor Commissioner Jlarry C. Har-
per. He

-There are longer-range plans,
still in the "suggestion" stage,
aimed at streamlining the armed
forces against future -emergencies.
They include^

17 A proposed merger" of tfiT
war and- navy departments into a
single department of National de-
fenser-with-four-armsrEarfcTrSea,

sewage cfisposaT
plant, not only by Rahway and
other towns, but also by the Merck
plant, the latter being forced to
discharge into the trunk sewer
system, because the disposal plant

" he had received from
the Union County Board of Free-
holders. —

pleted their high school course to
return, if possible this fall. Many,
during the past summer, have
found it possible to earn big money
and are tempted to find a way to
stay with their job. In speaking
of this situation, Mr. Kocher, how-—
ever says: Most boys and girls
realize that their ruture depends -
on the wise use of high school oo-

~$iarper asserted the freeholders
had informed him the Workmen's
Compensation Bureau, a branch of
the Labor Department, would be
denied the use of courtroom facili-

who are indifferent, or have been
working for a high wage during
the summer, I r o l d

After that time it will be almost
impossible to'retain a job or secure
- new one without a high-school"
diploma.

Donovan-presided.
Dennis

t i m e s h a v e
your parents_were-

maximum

airthree.
2. Combined officer training,

perhaps in" a single military acad-
emy, so that future military lead-
ers would learn warfare as
whole. a

Universal military
f f i i l

Jatit)TnvitJir€aii
ForOld

.ties-4n^the county-courthonse; at
P. Elizabeth after October 1 -unless ment was . o . — v 6ittUutt-

the State%ald the county $1,500 " o n - . T o d ay- h j * n schooUradua-
-foi*-janitorial~5ervlce"s. .

carper-said-he had- informed5 ° r f
b e e n

Frank

, A nation-wide eld clothes cam-
paign for the people of Europe will
take place the week of September

„ -—•; service. 34, under the" auspices of the
Some officials believe this might United Nations Relief ancf He-
meet Congressionar approval more habiiitation Administration. The
readily than the year of "govern- c0uecting will be.done through

the nation's churches. The appeal
will be made for "good substantial
clothing, used and new, for both
winter and summer wear.:

^««c«« <JA HUU«C WOI'KS, that nt) boys and girls to return to school,
provision was made in his depart- Henco, it is unnecessary here to
mental'budget for the current fis- wrff̂  « f—-*' »--

Continued on Page Three

Ueut. Farber received his educa-
tion in Rahway schools, including
the high school and Union Junior

Jones^at Main Tavern
Fred Jones, .19,., 602 Maple ave-

nue; John Maree, 20, 253 Union
College. He entered the Air Force P l a c e : George Thomas, 20, 341-Ss^^^i^^s^^e^r^^^^ z*i

^ its pha
in more than half a scSre

avenue: Walter

Mondis and turned off onto Main
street. The arrival of the arm of
th l d

mosTjare all types of infante^gar-
ments, particularly knflTTgoocisT xiarper assert]
men-'s-and-boys-- overcoats—top- tidrnnireaTTused
c o a t s , snit .c "Aofc J O A I M ^ 1 - - * - 1 — *•-•••

cal year, which'stai'ted last ^ -,
for the $11500 expenditure, but
that he would '̂ recommend what-
ever amount, the freeholders desire
for services rendered to our
bureau" in the budget for 1945-46.

Carey replied, Harper said, that
the board had not altered its de-
cision to collect the $1,500 this

the compensation

necessary here to
write a further plea; suffice it. to
say.' as your "parents have
doubtedly told you, it is agrave

year or deny
bureau further
room.

use oi the court-

to
coats.. suits, coa^s,-jackets, shtr
ll t f

o
ffl counties, but Union
i

p
courtroom in sev-

all types of work clothes, including o n i y __
overalls., coveralls, sweaters, un- m a d e t m union.-he safd" one
derwear, aprons, jumpers, smocks, pnnrtrr,«TV, ».«*. ..̂ --1 »* - :

one in which.

two
-two-3tto£s~~a

p , smocks,
rpbest.nightwear.-Bedding-will also
b d

aid,
courtroom was used "fourjar

statlons were_^Uantl(^cifcy^nnt-Utre_et,_are_belng_held for the ac
versity of Vermont, at Burlington t I o n o f t h e Grand Jury, by order
Vt.; Nashville,. Tenn.; MaxweU o f J u d g e °avid NeedeU, before
F i ld Al " w n m t h, n n . ; MaxweU deU, before
Field, Ala., and "Douglas and w n o m t h e men were taken Monday
Mood Fild G n J g h t t h ltMoody Fields, Ga. d

- n J g h t -
y

result of one of theire ̂ ft^gradu ne of their
ated from a flexible ' gunifery numl?er having slashed the cheek
Bciiool t P C ** ™Pic DlMdJ

g e y
at Panama-Cifcr; Jla.,ancr
t dd

DlMondJ,r of 424 East

39.75

each couple is happily wed. It | poses.
•rzr^^PTjoyide an opportunity for
_many. of^iiese Australian girls to-
-see-the;-TJnlted-Statesr-andris-a t T . ,

Euaran^that, as the wife of an J u v e n i l e
American.soldier boy, they wiU be

thereon *at $21,800 for tax pur-

was later graduated as bombar- Sfegwood avenue, the assaUl
dier-naTigatc^nrrTexas>—He was ™vin« taken place at Nepp's
cooimissioned in April, last, sub- T a v e r n ' at Mainland LeVis street
sequent!? studying at Westover at l:l5^Monday morning.

Charles,-S; c ^ H e j ^ ^ ^ ^
le f fc '<>*_ overseas about the middle s e d « r and • Louis
o r J i i l ' finally f d

Kie-
Jones

of the fleeing men, one of j ghans,
whom stopped.

to the story _of Mrs
DIMondi, she and her husband
went into Nepp's Tavern and a

of five or six Negroes en-
An argument began and
M«ndi attempted to leave

but t\jo of the Negroes barred tiie
door, whereupon her husband went

g i l l also
be needed, including blankets, af-
h sheets, pillow cases and

He said that after October 1,

-cases1

Added Points

G u a r d CMd S a f e ty
B—Accented- w i t h
braid frogs £nd do>
tail. A m e f-i c a n

° ? e h u n d r ^ " 4 ta*y members

blue, pink, 9-15.

49.75

_But the,chances of such mar-
.^ses going_bn..the rocks is tre-
jnendous.1 These couples cannot
have known_each other"
•Perhaps hfiVeohlyseen eajc"W other
afewtimk; That^n-aW«£glove

- e d - i s - W e ^ i ^ r u n ^ i ^ ^ ^ - l - t h a t a U children going totnepub-

at least: 15 minutes before school
takes up, at all the dangerous
street crossings in Rahway, to see

Sneak Thieves
—Take Gas Coupons

e Ri^br Jones
- finally confessed -to -having_used

a white-handled knife, with which
to slash the face of bi Mondi. Di
Mondi, with his-wife, who was
with him at the time was rushed
to_ the Rahway Hospital by_Por.
Itcemen Howard Vannetta

after each a. -_. o U H W U other- uui u 1 o#»ross
few weeks, they wilT be called upon
to ^eparate\and be-apart from

g p
lic schools are safely conducted

FAWI1ON CENTRE

<-< E L I Z A B E T H . . .

; w » t t ; t o « l b e « i » r t from
each other six months, a year, or,
« the young wife comes to this
country to wait for her husband
w Join her. it may be several yeaw
S2* hts'seri i l

s t r e e t s : Raymond F.
Rahway

hts 'service
: i l t u a t I o n ««

is completed,
bound to tax

y o
and .the-wife.

x
of both the husband

Safety Council, announces.
These boys and girls, belonging

to a National organization, wear-
ing Sam Brown white belts, are on
duty at these crossings three times
a day,- morning, noon and after-
noon. They are also on duty in
the school buildings and. on.the
playgrounds, and do'-much to pre-

iil uuuiueuts among 'children at
school.

, , to - equip-themselved
with plenty of coupons for a Labor
Day excursion to distant points,
sneak thieves entered two gasoline
service, stations Friday night and
stole gasoline"eoupenS-representing
nearly 2,500 gallons of gasoline.

Jack Elliott's station, at St.
George and Milton avenues, was
rifled of coupons totaling 1,518
gallons of gasoline, and the Eddie
Service Station, at 1574 Main
street, had coupons taken totaling
860 gallons. Detective John M
Kiesecker found that entrance had'
been made at both

netta ̂ and
WJUiam Hedeman, where the cut

cheek was found tn_hp_

forcing "windows,
been found as yet.

clue

nearly six inches in length, the
blade having penetrated at one
place-tothe gums -of-the-jawr—• -

Had it not been for the arrival
of State Motor Vehicle Inspector
William V. Manley, of New Bruns-
wick, who patrols the Rahway dis-
trict, the mob might have made
away with Di Mondi; who was
found lying on the ground, just
outside the tavern, bleeding freely
from- the.wound and being kicked
and abused by members of the
mob. . •

Manley had been-to Police head-

-to-her— assia tancer^herr*lf~seems
the mob fell upon Di Mondi, Jones
drawing his knife and 'slashing
him across the face. He feU to the
groimdranct they~~pegan "ftf'Ttick"
him, when Inspector Manley ar-
rived and rescued-him. . ^

Ed Virgilio, of Elizabeth, at-
tempted to assist Manley in res-
cuing Di Mondi, but told the offi-

On Food Items
The Office of Price ;

that present point values of all
rationed ineats will be continued
through Sep,£em£e&J
supply of better grades of meat
will be smaller.

Many kinds of cheese will cost
two more red points a pound. A

would' be heard in the compensa-
tion bureau's courtrooms in_the
Industrial office building, Newark.

A spokesman- for the labor, de-
partment Tisserted" Union authori-
ties first had asked for $3,000-a-
— • rent-for ihe room but later

modified their_charge.to-cover-
"r~~r" service.

and irreparable mistake to yield
to the temptation to discontinue
your schooling before graduation.

"If you must leave, because of
circumstances beyond your con-
trol, it will be much appreciated
if you will telephone this fact to
^JieJiiCh c h l f f l-schpol-effieer

The school buildings of the city
have all been cleaned from tnp try

„ _-_ summer
fumigated against disease germs,
and a great deal of interior paint-
ing has been . done to rooms to
make them more attractive in ap-
-pearance; -r— :

The personnel of the public
will^in--

can of condensed or evaporated
. . m i l k w i l 1 have "a ne# value of one

. B B t h l M
 n* d o e s nofc remember Point instead of two-thirds of

anything-about-whatr-happenecTr -point—"
Mrs. Di Mondi was able to identify I Creamery butter wiU remain" ato n * of the assailant* mH» ^»Jifi

trousers.

ana" was'on nis way down
East. Milton avenue, when
heard the screams of the

he
Di

„.--__-— George
Thomas, of 34? Lafayette street,
and John Maree, of 253 Union
place, to Police headquarters in his
car. On being questioned, these
two implicate^ the other four,
Jones, Van Kline, and the two
Parks. Patrolman Lawrence Co-
man made the arrest of_yaaKUne
on. Elizabeth avenue, near
Wheatena Park.

Jones confessed to Detectives
Kiesecker and Russo. that he had
thrown knife—m
had slashed Di Mondi, into a field
off Milton avenue, and search is
being made to find it.

generally
table-nserwfll go up six" points a
pound.to 12 points. Farm butter
will stay at 12 points.

Although there was no change
announced in the point value of
canned salmon, the War Food Ad-
ministration reduced the civilian
allocation from 130,000,000 to'83 -
000,000 pounds of the 1944 pack.
_The_new_ration period-began-

Sunday and will extend through
September 30.

While the over-aU meat supply
for civilians .next, month will be
2.1 per cent higher than In August,
the OPA said the supply of the
better d

d the supply of the
better grades will.be down by 10*5
per cent.

Register Voters
Republican Slogan

Plans were perfected on Wed-
nesday night, by the Rithway Re-

rpublican_City,Committee,-U) secure
a 100 per cent registration of all
voters, on theyreglstration dates

-Jar -this month' and
Chairman Anthony

fesided at the meeting.

Notice
the curb on one of the corners at
Central and Jefferson Avenues has
been rounded out and set back a
couple feet, making It much easier
for automobiles to make the turn?

That wqp f
and there are a number of other
points about the city where a simi-
lar operation would be an equally
*rcat iuiprovKinBntr

clu*ae~~ H5_ teachers and super-
visors: 43 in the high school, 12
in the Roosevelt school, six in the

Continued on Page Three

Wanted To Herit-A(I In

111

TRecord Got Results
Within 48 Hours

is-a-~man . who knew
what to do when'he wanted to
rent a house in-Rahway_ or
vicinity. He used the sniall.'in-
expensive Record want ad
which is reproduced below,
costing him only 34 cents. In
less than 48 hours after the
_Record_\vas-on—the -street^ last
Thursday.-he had located and
rented a house in Rahway as a
dixcGk^ettltMdkes t t l tQMnsad :Tr r a tV
the way Record want ads work.
They get quick; results for ad-
vertisers ; because! almost every-
one in Rahway .and vicinity
reads them. Here is the ad:

WANTED 5 OR 6 ROOM
house in Rahway or vicinity
D. W. Baker. 11 ^ n m ^
Street, Keyport.

Kearney

Publication Thursday
Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 P. M, Wednesday
2 CENTS A WORD
Cash Tn

tocal Minimum Ch'arre For
* Any One Ad ^d*Centa
Lower rate for 2

.̂ ..-̂ .

^ ^^;^__

•V" /
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ITEMS; of INTEREST to WOMEN
3/r.s. S/HQ* Presents

Gift as a Memorial
(Fifth Annual

Continued from Page One.

Family Outing
At the mooting of the United

Spanish war Veterans on Sep- j Inman IIeij*htsAssn.Sta;ies
tembcr 4, in the Moose Home. Mrs.
Frank £tacy presented a souvenir
to the post, as a gift in memory of
her father, Christian Paulsen.
Comrtiander William H. Stuart
presided. The nomination and
election of officers, however, was
postponed until October 2. ,

Plans for an official visit by
Departmeni of Now Jersey auxil-
iary officials :n November were
discussed by the Ladies' Auxiliary.

Labor Day Picnic
With Fine Program

A large qrowd of members, their

Miss Lorraine^d. Meyer
Announces ^Engagement

Mrs. Blanche Meyer, or 713 Au-
drey drive, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Lorraine
Adeline, to Pvt. First Qlass John
J. Reid, of the First Marine Divi-
sion, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Reid. 756 Central avenue. West-

RELP-YOURSfeLF SUPPEB PLEASES ALL

families, friends and guests at- j field. The engagement was an-
nounced at a party given by Mrs,tended the fifth annual family

' outing of the Ihman Heights As-
sociation, which was held at the
community picnic grounds in West

• Inman avenue Sunday afternoon.
sepiemDer Numerous eventsto the camp. The auxiliary's char-

ter was ordered draped in memory , , ,
of Margaret M.'Manion. past na- dren.alon_e with feasting through-
tional president. A special prize
award was made to Albert Kight-
linger. Mrs. Robert Tucker pre-
sided.

After the meetings, a social hour

were offered for adults and chll-
^m v • • ++ + \s**t^ n tv" iv iU^uih t i l l UU(

, out the afternoon and evening.
• Rudolph J. Bartz. president of

: the association, opened the pro-
; uram at 1 p. m. with the raising
of the flas. Many games and con-

-—;—w«iri?»joyrc-oy-t-nc-rampiiHi:a-aux--~-'"-i-'"-"ir*1'——*•<•'-** *****.+****-*++—,»*+&•
—"-iiiaryrRcfrcshmcnts were-served.- • J ° « y " Matis. Mrs. D. W. Davis

^ : _ ,,r*rt 1f.«. A . I . IV..11 1-1! 1. _ * - . _and Mrs. Otto Mnllor First,.place | ffl

Meyer for her daughter on Sun-
day. September 3. Only members
of the immediate family were
present.
^TATteT~Kfa3uaung irom tne ftah-
way High school. Miss Meyer was
employed by the Ortlro Products,
Inc. She is now working as a lab-
oratory technician assistant at
Merck & Co;, Inc. •

Private Reid "attended the Cran.-
ford High school and is now con-

T-?

taJ. Philadelphia. He saw. action in
-the Soul

-GRIES-BROSr
STORK QVALITV

1522 IRVING ST. RA. 7-0843
Aut|iorl7i«(l ApiMH—Camp Siir-
filrnl and Maternity Supports'
(iftsvinl Koiinihithm Carmen ts

•Oomplrtr—lnf:int"I>rpt. —
n«* in T

•\llThltr|-/f(l

<iirl Scout

MOTHERS JOY
Children's E-Z-Panties* with
clastic in the back arc agrain
on the market. We have them
in sizes 2 to?..

BOYS* ALL WOOL SWEATERS
' ••:-'.- Sizes 28 to 36

IKS' F4T.T. STACK <

For War Workers
BABY BLANKETS

69 c to 5.95
HOSIERY

Sheer and service weights

Boys* Official R. H. S-
GYM SUITS

(In complete size range)
•Get yours. now- to- avoid dis-
appointment as we will be.
unaMe to obtain, re-orders.

winners among th(*childrenJveTeT[Paciflc prior to his-recent return
Mopping contest. William A. Mul- | to the siaies.

"Sir J. bilUw:ill>UilaH "compLTltlon. !
Barbara Schwaghart; "Happy
Hooligan"' event. iJames Polacco
clothes pin same. Robert Brennan;
Jumbo contest. Allan Weygand:

pns%—cracker—eating—Goirtest
pi o-ontiyiiT nni

petition among the boys. Donald
Fox; pie-eating contest for girls.
Barbara Sriiwagnart. Carol Ann
Muller and Joan ,Wolf:\ cuckoo
game. Charles Davis. Mrs/Robert
Brennan won the pie-eatrng._ con-
test for women.. . . /-*

The entertainment committee in
charge of the outing consisted of

—genera I~chatrmari7
*frHt -Rudolph -Banx

Robert Brennan. Joseph Matis.
Reginal4 ' Timbroolc, Frederick
Agarl. Frank L. Schwaghart, J.
Pickens. Michael Petritus, Allen
Weygand, Mrs. Otto Muller, Mrs.
JoseDh^Matis^Mrs. George:Miller.
Mrs dames-EiGken^—Mrsr-Frac
Schaghart and .Mrs. Arthur ,
Vnfpr :

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

AT FREDRIC'S
42 hour week, $353fif

JfL

salad In ring.mold filled with cold potato salad — and r»fnt*h+a trfth
ittdiali I03C3, ttltiy nuils anfl mcat-t&rhucoplaa ftUed with potato salad.
AIBLU shown InrlnH*. "K^II-J" 1 -•— • —*- - - •• r

Star of Rahivay to
""Cehbraterhs Birthday

—The—tttli aniilveiiiary~n5l Che
Star of Rahway'Council, No. 110,
Daughters of America, will be cele-
brated at the next meeting of the
Council. September 15. Mrs. Stew-
art Graham is chairman of the
committee-in charge, assisted-by
Mrs. Charles Post,—Mrs. Walter
Bennekamper, Mrs. Bernatd John-
son and Mrs. Ellsworth Falken-
berg.

Mrs. C. K. Van S.chojck presided
at the meeting on Friday night.
The good and welfare committee, •
in charge of the program at they
last meeting, included Mrs. Mark
Irons. Mrs. John .D'Ambrosa and
.Mrs.- William-Waldheinh • • •- -

, v-

S, t t iy uurb ailfl meat^orfaticoptas tilled Trlih potato salad.
Meats shown include "boiled" ham, pimlcnto loaf, liver saosafe, pressed

i

- --!-#-- Irtbeimt

Miss Jean Ackley in
. Training as a WAVE

,MIss Jean 'Ackley, seaman. 2nd
class, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
John W. Ackley. of 322 West Em-
erson avenue, has completed her
basic training and indoctrination
course at the . tyaval Training
schboi, WR, The Bronxt $r. Y., and
has received orders to report at
the Norfolk Navy Yard,
mouth, Va.

Miss Ackley.
Vernon Junior College and was a
member of "the Ilcferari Outing
Club and of the Junipr . Service
League here. She was employed in
the Industrial. Engineering de-
partment of Merck & Co.. Inc.,
prior to her enlistment in the
"WAVES. .

The brother oi Miss Ackley, Lt.
John W. Ackley. Jr.. is in the U.
S—NSval Reserved ~"

Celebrates Her
79th Birthday

Mrs.. PhiHp.-T.I6s Honored
With Supper and Her

Grandson Present

A-celebration was held ofl the
evening'of September 1 in lionor
of the 79th birthday of Mrs. Philip
Clos, a" life-long resident of this
city, at the home of her daughter

-larla«r4rfrT-ftnd-^cftHJU.f-
ford E. Comer, of 385 Seminary
avenue. N t ., ' t , y. ̂ ,' .

The supper, music and social di-
versions weije doubly festive /as' the
grandson of Mrs. Clos, Brenton
Thome, quartermaster, first class,
tT. 5. Navy/arrived noine for the
first. f.1mp> iri IP fflnrtt-hs from K'1**-

Jac&bsens Entertain •
Brooklyn Guests

~ The 25tH weddihg anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Elgib Jacobsen, of
Brooklyn, was ^celebrated-with a
dinner &t~ the homjB-̂ 5f Mr. and

-y-

Auuiwrsary Committee •

-Of-Y^-M-C. A:io Meet

Mrs. A. D. Brearley, of 613 East
Hazelwood avenue," has gone to
Orleans, Mass., for a sojourn with
relatives. _ '_ .

. Miss Peggy Dean, of 1245 Pier-
pont street, acepmpanied by her
moth errMrsHMon^--DeanrvisrtecV

College; Nurthaiiiptun,
-Mass., where she enrolls in. the.
freshman class, today. Miss Dean
graduated, from ' Rahway ' High
school in June and sperit the sum-
mer at Ragged Mountain Camp,

H.,_ where .sjie,. won Jipnpr§.as

Packard, of Oliver street, have re-
turned to Rahway.

__The Misses Anna and Henrietta
Richards, of 1029 Hazel place,
sp>ht a part of their vacation at
Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Gplub and
daughter Audrey, of 2073 Elizabeth
avenue, extended their vacation
stay at Lake Hopatcong to include
Labor Day. They had as their
guests for the weekend, Mr. and

Registration . for the following
dances will be held.from 7 to 8 p.
m. at the "Y" Thursday. Septem-
ber 7.' Friday. September 8. at
Camp Kil

will visit relatives. at_ S.uffield,
Cnnn , hpfnr'p retunUng-home,

XT St Camp burner; Tuesday.
September 12. Tor USO dance at
Gamp-Kilmerr-Pridayr-September
15. USO orchestra-dance at Camp
Kilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rbberf-W. Castor
and son, Herbert Bruce Castor, of
464 Stanley place, returned- today
Irom-Manasquan.—The-boy-spent-
-ttie-suilmiei 'al IHe'cuUHut!'flf lilt.
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter

The. Y-. MT C. A. anniversary
committee,— headed—by— CJiariex
°~1"*li- """.—Edward—Schremp;
JpSpp Wrnighf,_P.anrin]ph-f^<lmCTn
and Milford Lewis, will meet at
the "Y" tonight to complete its
plans for the. 100th anniversary
celebration. The bowling com-
mittee, under the directiBfr''til
Freeland Gibbons, met last.night
to arrange league games.

vice * aboard a , destroyer in.. tl
South Pacific. He had been in
service 25. months., Quartermas
Thome,, was accompanied by
prospective bride,-Bessie-Thomp-

f.hjr^ <j*Vv5. In tfap

j B 5 f

Mrs. Ciirl Jacobsen. of 952 Pier-
pont street, on Friday night, with
a family gathering. The Jacob-
sens are brothers^ The: couple
were married tit Spain a quarter
of a century ago.

Others present were: Mr. and
TVTr.S. Tfrnpst. .ToViflngpn nf Tonofi

Lincoln school,-19 in the Franklin
school, five in the Washington
school. 12 in the Grover Cleve-
]ojid.scho6if

1hine In the,Qolumbian.
school, and nine special teachers
and supervisors. Assignments in
the various public schools of the
city were announced by Superin-
tendent Perry today.

Mr. Kocher is desirous that
every pupil in the high school shall
include an elective subject in his
or her schedule, arid gives' the
following- list, and the instructor
in charge: Mechanical drawing.

John Dixon; home economics,
Misses Margaret Ftcken and Cath-
erine Parent: wood., shpp, GUyde
Linaberry; metal shop, Bengal
Bodkin; printing and hobby shop,
Ernest DeWick; art, Jphn Cooper;
aviation. Harry Hanf; typing, }Miss
Sabina Desmo,nd; refresher math-
ematics, George Sherwood; chorus,
band, mixed chorus and music ap-
preciation, Thornton Monez.

After the opening exercises- brî
Monday mornipg. with a word of
greeting to the freshmen and a
farewell to those graduates going
to college, the .respective proctor
section^ in' the high school, will
march to their1 rooms for distribu-
tion of schedules and to receive
the .new combinations that have

been made on all the lockers^
The proctor section assignments,

with rooms to which pupils are to
report, ha_ve been alphabetically
arranged as follows:-v

. Freshmen
iss Catherine Parent, Room

lO3,\Andrews to Calla.
Mis. Neil Munson, Room 202,

Caniwra to Ernst, 1
MissNjulia Mor&J, Room 203.

Erwin tcrHadner.
John Copper, Roojfo 211, Heiders

to Lally. \
Miss Ann rtJcrrclficks, Room 218,

Latherow to Mooney.
Mrs.'Lois Costello, Room 315,

Morris to Reading. ; '
Miss Catherine Mancuso, Room

318, Repkie to Storey.
Miss Imogene McClellan, Room

319, Ross to Zych,
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Continued From Page One

Mr". Snd Mrs". "Arthur aohansen, of
West New* York; Mr. and Mrs.
Gunnar Stechphah, of.ArDhgton;
Miss Olg'a Berser, of itillside, and
Miss Elyn Jacobsen,^ pt, Rahway.
The Jacobsens wiu/onti^ue their
vacation in the Pocpnos before^re-
turning to Brooklyn.

i For .
•••'••'•te'3

MM ^

WAVES, who is stationed in
He made Uie Liipp

San Francisco by-airplane
and the pair came from Washing-

Mrs. Clos.' the former Minnie
Cornelius.' has been marred fil

-V-

Myrna, of 2380 Allen street.

Miss Evelyn Saladin. of 381
Nicholas place, and Miss Bernlce
Hope, of 823 Nicholas place, will
return Sunday, from a tworweeks'
^acation_trip._They-we.nt-to-Buf-
JalOr-W^SF

street'. * Manasquan.

from thence cruising down the St.
".ver-to-Montreal, Can

ad a.

Coming Events

Saturday, September 9
„. Annuals T-ennis pancer Ildenm
Oulkiy ClUb.

Monday, September II
i e s ' S e w u i ^ S i t S

I
••Lauies' Sewui^Society, Second

«esbytertan---Churcfi;"in~LectureRoom, 2p;m.
Tuesday,*§eptember 19

_ior_O^U.-A^M. rhords public
pmnr.hle- card—pM-ty,- a t

,, After spei
Ocean Grof

Ig their vacation at
fr. and Mrs. David

Hyatt Beaming
Division Picnic

*.,-̂

• • • ' %

• +%

"ft

! : ;
i *

F
i
F

1 •

Is the only word to describe your

new FALL permanent Individually

styled for you here . . . Perma-

jients. from_S7,50_-torsi5.00-every-

one reflecting, not only the skill

~of Ffegric and a staff~oT~ha"fi»

stylists but-your~vcry^ownp«r-'

sonality as well. .' '.. . .

Olympic Park. Sunday,
20,000 Employes

,.'Mr..,and Mrs. Anthony Bolcer
and Miss .Anna Brunt, of 1843
•Jtfhittier street,, (spent the Labor
Day week-end at Eastern, Allen-
town, Pa. -• • sr

s

..Mrs. Margaret Wassmer, of
Brooklyn, after visiting with
sister, Mrs. H. E. Lacher, of West-

The Hyatt Bearings Division of
General Motors with • plants fn
Harrison, Newark and Clark
Township; New Jersey, have re-
served-Olympic Park, Irvington.
oh Sunday, September 10 for the
exclusive use of their employes and

Tleld avenue,. Clark Township, In
Bridgeport, Conn., with relatives,
is spending a few days iri.Rahwiy
with her sister.

headquarters. Cherry and Irving
streets. : 1

Wednesday, Sept. 27
• Annual business meeting and

tea of directors, .with bi-lnnual
election of officers, Needlework
Guild of America, 3 p. m. Home of
President Mrs. George Gatiaway,
1R.V wae'f..Mi] ton-avenue/

years. She is still very active, de-
spite her advanced jears, and re-
ceived' many anniversary tokens
and. congratulatory.greetings from
relatives and frjends. ,
. Those present, other than the
above-mentionsd were: Lt./ and
Mrs. C. Fred Clos, Mrs. .Mamie
Manz,.Walter Clos,.Sr., Mrs. Min-
nie-BorlllaTrMrr-

Misses Audrey and Beverly Comer,
oX this .city; Mr. aad Mrs. Albert
Clos, of Linden; Mr. .and Mrs.
W&ltef .'.CloSt Jr., and. son, Walter,
of Clark; Mr. and Mrs, .William
M. Thome, of Elizabeth; Miss
Dh'rnf.h'y'

n—
For Leonard Swearer

A birthday party was given
Tnursaay, August 31, for young
Leonard Swearer K aged, one, by his
parehts, Mr. and^ Mrs. Hkrry L.

lean

. sophomores
Mrs. Henrietta Hurst, Room 210,

Alden to Cahill.
George Sherwood, Room 204,

Cole to Escandon.
Delmer Everett, Room 207, Pa-

gans to Healey.
Harry Hanf, Room 208, Heisen-

^t t lP t r l J > 1 i h f r%

Holland Linen
— (fitted on your own

rollers), two colors, white or ecru.

Mrs/Matilda Knecht, Room 209,
Xevy-to-Nichols;
• Herman Kaggn.. Rnnm_ 21
^y^nnc2".to.'Scheuer. ——- r .

Miss Alberta Conlan, Room 307,
ffrhfmmol to Van Pelt. —

Leroy Yothe'rs. Room_313.Jv*as-tano to zanmerman.
Juniors .,

Leroy Potts, Room 101, Anthony !

STB KA^Jia

. —•—w—««wm—gunner
^u -ovn inny -yn -n io jecp~~~ • ronge. A~7ccp roccs around tho gunner in a
vide circle carrying a dusnmy plane of which the student fires. Young men of
seventeen can prepare to-be aerial gunners by joining the Air Corps Enlisted
Reserve. Members of tho ACER ore called to active .duty after they becomo
eighteen.

ment service" proposed by Presi
dent.Roosevelt . . - -——

Other post-Euronejanrwar and
post-Pacific-war plans are most
easily summarized by agencies.

Office'of War Information (4,-
000 workers): Director Elmer
Davis has said: "We go out the
minute the war ends."

Office of Defense Transporta-
tion <4,700 employes): Expects a
heavy strain after, the German
phase in reversing the flow of
arms and men from east to west,

ment.

ers>: At present, has no post-war
future except helping veterans get
old jobs back.

; ^ ^ g w i B n J n s f f i C k
avenue.- The program consisted*of —Room-'ltT8T

ment5:
. Guests, present were:. Mr. and

Mrs. ^iliiani ;Maggs, Mrs. A. J.
^yko, Anne and Joseph Syko, Mrs.
T. J. Seller, Mrs. Robert Brandt,
Mrs. Harry Swearer, .Miss Adele
Swearer: .and ftobert Swearer, of
Ipizabettl, ah'^Mr^arid Mrs. L..R.
Maggs,_of Linden. ^ _

Plan Now For those
Unexpected Guests

Dr.. Henry Ni Turner
Sarleon-Cbiropodist

1703 Irvine 8C TeL RA. 7-1801
Bahway. N. J. .

^Nfcir fl^95

toeHmaiTT
Miss Thelma Frazee, Room 215,

Ginter to Jurgensen.
Edward Perrine, Room 216, Ka-

gan to Maher.
Miss Sabina Desmond; Room

217. Maher to Pattison.
Irving Rapps, Room 220, Paul-

son to Slivka._ ' •
• _RonaId Miller, Room 3 0 5 ^ o n
J t e x t o Y l l

ONLY

1553" MAIN STREET PHONE RAH. 7-0318

' i t • >i

Union Junior College
CRANFORD, N.. J.

-Offering-College - (Eirfedi' itt
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION : _i.

-ENGINEERINGP—
, LIBERAL AJRTS

SCIENCE
^ ^ " J ^ " ^ * * 0 1 1 ! write The Registrar

..Registration, Sept 18-2$, Quarterly Semesters
-a-r* • • - W * ! ^ (• ~f , - »»-

SMALL •0\- i^Z

A BREAK...SEND THEM

IN

Seniors
Robert Coan, Room 106, Ander-

son to Gerner.
Tyler Clark, Room 214, Ander-

son toLapsley. ~ .
Miss Ann O'Donnell. Room 301,

Giannec_hini.:to .LengyeU- -^
—MisVtucille^Tarftart, Room 303,
Leonard to Peins.

Mrs. Jane AszmanT.̂ Room-13087-
feterson to smanke.

Loy Owen. Room 317, Smeal to
Wyckoff.

-V-

Miss Daisy Mingst has returned
fro.m a two months' vacation. at
her camp near Kingston in the
Catskills. She announces that she
is facing a heavy program this
winter, .but • ̂ will-try

^immediate lamuies. Plans have

K^S,

II • wWok' - - • - -•" •-

•i/\

SURE to call

In advance for

an appointment

RAHWAY- 7-2681

' ' " - ' • • • ' , / > * ; • ' < • ' . • " ~ % . , . : . / : •

"been made^ t^accommodate .more
than 26,060" people at this 1944
Hyatt .family outing. .... ..„ (;. .

Admission, rides, amusements,
circus,, concerts, dance hall and
other Park facilities will be free
to all from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. In
addition there will be refresh-
ments, provided by the company;
an<Ta plannea~schedule of athletic
events, amateur and dancing con-
tests with fine prizes for the win-
ners. . ,. ^ . • -.

A committee of over two hun-
dred men and women from the

.been—wnrktng-

wlhteiybut willtry UMnereaser
in a measurerthe civic pride of the
City'of Rahway."

l -

cyow]
On Lewis Street near Irving

I

is: FREMIIl SlRViCf
*i ' .

PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.
673 NEW, BRUNSWICK AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. -

PHONES: RAH. 7-1263
Nighh - Sundays - Holiday!

7-1832

•?;:•

diligently for several weeks,'to
make this a memorable day for all
HyattrfolksTespecially the"kiddieX

In extending the invitation to
all Hyatt co-workers and their
families H. O. K. M'eister, Hyatt's
general manager, said in his letter;
-^The—splendid -record -that—has
been niade by Hyatt people in pro-
ducing vital material for victory is
"weirknown"Tby—you""an9 needs no
further comment. The 1944 Hyatt
family outing has been planned in
recognition of this good job .that
could only have been accomplished
by working together on the pro-
ductionjine _.withvthejCull- coopera-
tion *brthe folks at home.
•™t -khow- that- tfrose-of -you -who*:
attended previous Hyatt family
gatherings will welcome the good
news. * For the many new folks
^ho-have-joined-the jiyatt organs
izationsince our last outing it will
provide an opportunity to get bet-
ter acquainted with your co-work-
ei-s and ;enjpy a~f amily-clasrof^un
and recreation..". ^ t

Hyatt family outings before the
war _ held at Olympic-.-Park-and
other places prior, to that have
been notable events.. This year

•ave-wprirtng';

-Lt.-~and - Mrs." Artfiur*~i>aulien;"of
i750 Rutherford,street, has re-'
turned after a month at Camp Lou'
Henry Hoover, in the Bear Moun-
tains. • ' - ~~

Concluding their vacation at
.Lake Hopa&eong are Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Schupper, . and,, ̂ son,
Robert, of 2073.Elizabeth avenue.

After vacationing for two weeks
at Keahsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Maggs, of 114 Jones place

•CTfi

lay
Labor Day marks the end of the

old and the beginning of the new
for the great masses of young and
old in this community. It is very
fittingly represented by thejtewish
-New—Yean* that begins" on Mon-
day, for it ends the vacations for
the children and the grownups,
and requires the shouldering nt
-b0©kstraps~foT~the boys and girls
-and-nrenewed—business activities
and duties undertaken by the
adults. .
'Many of the children and young

people.--1 *" '

•98 io

L..Nlpp? / • .

tained several gUests while there
including^ daughter.'Mts.^Harry
ETS.wearer/ jr., arid Ronnie, also
Robert Swearer.. They jilso visited
Asbury Park and took a boat to
New York.

ta t ter7the seven-
year old son of Mr. and Mrs, A.
StjtuWtt

hours, all week, on war prqductipn,
a chance to frolic with their fatni-
-lies and cb-workei? during their
brief rweek7end pause is going to
be very welcome.

VICTORY CLUB DANCE
First annual dance of the Clark

Victory Club -will-be held at Stan-
kiewicz Recreation Hall, Septem-
ber 9. :. •

street, was taken to the Muhlen-
berg Hospital. Plainfield, Tuesday,
September 5, for observation.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Conger, of 94
Maple stre%t^Avenel,^announce the
•«np*gtthTjritpof=:""ttielr- daughter,«
Dorbtfiy. _tp_Paul_.-Semak,-prlvat&j
"first class.'ofVthe-U.^S. M. C. The
bride-to-be is an employe of Quinn
ife Bbden. No date has been set
forjthe_wj;d(Ung~-,

Preparing to leave the Elizabeth
general Hospital, are Mrs. William
JacfcndwJan'd her hew son, Charles
Peter, of 1492 Main street. • •

_^-After a-five-weeks' stay at-;Mrsv
Pettifs summer cottaee.at Cran-
berry Lake in Su&sex County, Mrs.

M. Pettlt, hui ^raiidaon.
and. Miss . Minnie ; Hillpot., of 376
Maple avenue, have now teturned..

The Rev., and jars, John Sema-
nixzky, of 211 West Grand avenue,
have .' been ehtmaining - their
.daughter. Mrs. Michael Nimchek.
and her children, Michael, John
and Mary.' of Terryyille.^.Coniu
Their oth^r"guests~have included
Mary and Sbra Siperate. also of
TerryviUe.

In getting the children's

ivardrobe ready for school

this year, Mothers have an

eye oh practu/dl, long-

wearing clothes as well as

pretty ones.

*°!il*ant tfiem to wear
shoes that look extra.

trn well,
hTn- your

budget. Wexiv the an-
swer is Sundial shoes,
made by America's -#i
shoe manufacturer.

U 5

frdm our outstanding m

for tve have tJie very thing you

tvaHt . . . sturdily nictde clothes '_

looks. — -

Girls' Sweaters 7~7'~.. 1.&8 to 3.^;
A H S i z e s ." .'• '" : ' ""

Girls' Dresses 1.98 to 4.S8

GiHs' W681en "BuitsT~Ttj

Girls' Jtimper bretises ' . . . • 2A

G i r ^ S k i r t s . . . . . . : . . ; . , .i;98tb:4.9S

Girls^-Biduses-r. : , . . . . , . l i Q t ^ ^

"camps, wherctney have enjoyed a
delightful outing during the sum-
mer months^ Th&jministers. who
laid asidj£ their parochial and

-ecclesiasticaT duties for the hot
summer season, are now back and
planning extensive activities by
which to increase their congrega-
tions and thejsfiope-flf-theirwrk

"business men and women. h-â A in_
Tfiind the manyjjejnands^for* win- ,
te'r~and_' the holiday seasons and
.how- these- can best be met in the
most satisfactory manner, while
the teachers In the public schools
again center their minds, after a
season*of restful recreation, upon
the best methods of getting the
most out of the students, whose
minds are not'always fully recep-
tive to -the asp Ira tionsj)f. the in-
structor.

The days_of res% and_r-ecxeatioa
.re-oveTTorThe great majority of

peopie, and the first of the coming
WPpk Will fiPf " rinni^iPPinrf-a-Tn-TO
era begin~-for hundreds of people,
bp^hyoungando ld iRh

Where TcrBuy
The Rahway Record

uer^s~.-r-.~r; 7 .-...>. r.— VTTT;~;1494 I rv in^St .

Ducoff & Grubstein . . . . . . Cor. Cherry & Irving. Ste.
_A.^pldhagen . . . . . ; . _ , , . w ^ S - E . Jfflton^ATO^
Fishman's Confectionery : . . . 1413 Main St.

0*nWsrInc7^7 .Tr~7 .T . . 7 " .777.71537 Main St.
H- Newman.. _ 88 E. Cherry St

iPy s .. ••._.̂ ,̂ t.«_._.̂ .̂ ,,_^ .̂,̂ ..._,̂ .̂J. «_2fi6JMonroe-St.̂
Grand ConfecUonery 505 E. Grand Ave.

.~^r:r..... rr.TT7.T7.7."T7.. .""KSS'-Irvfng^Str

n

NATIONAL SAFETY COONC/l

-1550

.,r^v^V4599
- ^ ^ e Hoff j y ^

Stutzlen's Pharmacy 1729 Irving St;
N- Bova . . . . . . . . . / . 523 W. Grand
Bardach's 978 St. Gej
T- H, Powell ; . . . . . ; . r . : ; . . . . . . • ; W p ^ T ^ y x t s Ave.

Or At The feahw&r^ecord.Office

UNITED
STATES

WAR
'BONDS

AND
STAMPS

quickly. *"~
•War Labor Board (2,300 em-

ployes>: May be Involved in an
amalgamation of government la-
bor-actfvities under labor depart-

-Manpower Commission
_t25.0C0 workers):. Will not outlast
the war verV long, but 21,000 of its
employes are in the XJ, S. employ-
ment service, a permanent agency
which Will have a vital role in the
post-war job-^unt.

War Shipping Administration
f 11.000 workers): Will liquidate
after the war, with Maritime Com-
mission taking over.

Veterans'Administration (&9.000
employes): Vast expansion ahead,
and many' headaches.

been getting smaller for a year,
-wilLend_with-the-peace_unless
tension is ordered. * •

. :v—;

Three Members
Of Post Wounded

Frank W. Shanton, William v « ^
lack and Harold K.. Sjertsen were
admitted as members of the Mul-
vey-Ditmars Post, VP.W., at the
regular meeting, Tuesday night.
Announcement was made of the
wounding of three post members
in action. Rowland Spaeth was
reported wounded, in the South

War. (1,200 and Solid Fue-ls w
ministration (675); Expire when
the war ends.

War Production Board (15,000):
Future uncertain. Has. not asked
post-war powers. The agency has

pean sector.
The post will start a series of

socials, September 30, under the
direction of a committee headed
by George P. O'Reilly. Commander
Charles K. Gall presided

Closed

imrsday

AlLDay

—AW~AY J'ROM^THTS

Closed

liursdw

All Day

Scarcity 0̂^ Good Zchandlc
W . . & - Remova, Sa,e

'" A hm*-T-»

if'ROW

AM-
WEAR

iQffw-ed-As-Lotv-A:

Wide selections of styles and sizes are available
a sale you wont forget. now but Value Wise shoppers.will come early for b e > c ^ i C e . If

That sold up

NOW 95

during recent fire First
nrst served

•UR-GHGieE—I t i e

Ladies'Wool Suits
That 19.95

NO1
That sold up to 22.50

That 3.98

NO
NOW

:ers.
up to 3.98

ere
TXWT WAIT r:: COME EARLY Am SAVE!

e Fashiion
1540 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, 7-:
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Events of
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1944

Churches, Their Org
i

JRatway^aarLDeatJis

and Sunday: :
. "j-

MUS. THOMAS MARSHALL
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret L.
arstfailTBS years of age. wife of

Thomas Marshall, of 426 St.
George avenue, who died on Friday
afternoon in the Elizabeth General
Hospital, at Elizabeth, following
an illness of several months, was

' "jMonday afternoon at 2 p. m
ft-*h« Lehrer Funeral Home,

During her lifetime sh$N gave
largely to religious and benevolent
causes. The funeral was held Sun-
day at 12 o'clock from the Gutter-
man Funeral Parlors at Jersey
City, Rabbi Abraham Schwartz of-
ficiating, a large attendance being

lember of the Rahway chapter .of
that order. She served with other
fraternal and civic organizations
and was, for many years^a worker
in the RedCross Motor C6rpsr~~

In addition to her'husband, who
is a vice president and treasurer
of the Wheatena Corp., Mrs.
Haynes leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret H. Brown, wife of Lieut.
J. R. V. Brown, now with the Air
Service Command in the Pacific
war area.

The funeral will be held Friday,

.West Milton .avenue. Inter-
ment was made in the Cloverleaf

-.--cemetery, at Woodbridpe.

e being n l w
present. Burial was made in the j September 8, at 3 p. m., at the
plot of the Rahway Hebrew Con-1 Lehrer Funeral Home. 275 West
gregation, of the Baron dc Hirsch | Milton avenue. The burial will
cemetery, in Staten Island. Seven J-take place at the Rahway ceme-
mourner days will be observed by • tery "

y, aten Island. Seven
mourner days will be observed by
the family in the house, with ser- tery.

MRS. MURRAY BASHER
Death came to Mrs. Murray

Basher. 50 years of age, wife of
Murray Basher, of 1532 Main
street on Saturday morning at the
St. Elizabeth Hospital in Eliza-
beth, after a week's illness.

Born in Russia. Mrs. Basher.
^came-to-thiruniled States in l^oF
and has lived in this city for the

"She was a member

The deceased is survived by her
husband: a daughter..J^rs. Harry
Bolotin, of this city; three
brothers. Hyman Tepperman, of
Brooklyn; Morris Tepperman, of:
linden, and Benjimin Tepperman. j
of Elizabeth, and a sister. Mrs. |
Augusta Werner, of Brooklyn .1

of thn

MRS. CHESTER F. HAYNES
Itfrsl Mary' Edna Haynes, 63j y d n

Auxiliary of the \ roarg old. wife u"-*•*• "«**•?—"i1 Lim ; j w i a xmr,WTTC 0? CTTPSttjl* F ,

-Hebrew—Congregation. [ Hayncsr^)f-963~prefponr "street.-1
" • ; dlfid TlIPRi-lnv n i o h t of J-joj. u.~ 1 '•

~ MRSTtLLA B. TAYLOR
; The funeral of Mrs. Ella B. Tay-
L lor. September 2. following a brief
illness, was .held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5. at, 12 o'clock, in the
Rosehill cemetery, Linden. The
Rev. J. W. P. Collier. D.D., offi-
ciated. i

=?^fg^:ayTorrwiciuw uf JornrTgy^
lor. was a member of Ebenezer A.
M. E. Church here. The deceased
leaves three sons, Clinton. Frank-

Reginald'Taylor. -

Holy Name Society
Arranges Breakfast

dressed the members of the
Name Society of St. Mary's
Church at their last meeting, and
announced that holy mass will be
said-J~on~"'the second Monday of
each month for members of the
society who are in the Armed
forces. . "

A committee was appointed,
headed by Martin Fee, to arrange
for the -Holy Name Society break-
fast on September 17. The mem-
bers' will attend mass-at 8,a: m.
and received the holy communion,

Miss Lilian Eastman
Civ(£L_State Position

Honor came ""."to ̂ Sfiss Lillian
Eastman, daughter-©/ Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond W. Eastman, o

the
Jewish New Year

Principally It is Day of 1066

Judgment ; Good Called convention of the Luther League.
™ °A T v P T . r held at New Brunswick, from Sat-

- 1 0 iNew iear>OI b i t e urday over until Monday. She was
— named secretary of publicity for

.. The Jewish New Year, called the State organization.
Rosh Hashonah, will be celebrated she is active in the Zion -Luth-
this year on Monday and Tuesday, eran Church, where she serves as
September 18 arid 19,, beginning superintendent of the junior de-
With Services on RllfiHfev Mc'nfnir at- i li—— i — • • • "— -

pracCp a t t h e state

p e r 8 arid 19,, beginning
with services on Sufadfay evening at
sunsetr held at the-Rarrwajr-He"-

Rbbi

t of the junior
partment of theSiinday school.

Miss Eastman^ is associate

:15 a. m;, at the Eiks* Club.
The annual election of officers

of the society will be held at the
regular September meeting. The
Entertainment committee, for this
affair includes Joseph P. Dunn,
chairman, John McCarthy, M. P.
Ennls and GustavejjjiscdL

awarded

ttjessirrag- a£«sBa«ss
This feast day occurs in the be-

ginning of the fall: It is made a
solemn occasion of religious reflec-
tion and self-examination, and"be-
cause of this
have arisen,
states.

idea,' three names
Rabbi Schwartz

Eastern Star, and is
starting her second yfear as the
sixth grade teacher in the Scotch
Plains public schools. She also
serves as P. .T. A. secretary in
Scotch Plains. Her early education
was received ̂ in Rahway, and from
the Newark State TeacKfljfe

being in the upper quarter of her
^ t^y-ear, JaecauseJt Js_the_U;las6—She-served
Day of Judgment, at which time1 *fte-servedpaper, was ft mpmhor Pf the

in lulling

lUMINALt
A VALLUN

a number-of
in Newark, of New .England par-
entage, and lived in Rahway the

r t y t e n a
Ticre. was active n thei£astern

,ife

the Average Room
'&-•-:••

# The world's largest Manufac-
turer of water-mixed paints haj
appointed as as exclusive distribu-
tor ot these nationally advertised

....,,--brands. Two great paints forwdll*
_ . i • • • . . . •-» -

v-i

ONE COAT COVERS
DRIES IN 4 £ MINUTES

SAVES UP TO 50%

Khort-illness-.- «..,. ««-
Hhis-ci ty-and "spentrall

"' was a. member.
^Presbyterian Church.

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Kettyle leaves, a daughter, Mrs.
John K. Fraser. of this city, and
a sister, Mrs. George Miles, of
Elizabeth.

The funeral will be held Friday,
September 8. at ,^ie. Thomas F.
Higgins FuneraTHome.

i- . . *. „ • . . . - I • :

RAHWAY RECORD

High Mass of Requiem
For Joseph Gnibel

Mh'

The Rev. Collier
Will Speak Sunday

The sermon subject of Rev. J. The Rev.; Thomas £. Mean'ev
W. P. Collier, pastor of the Ebene- was the celebrant of a High
zer A. M. E. Church, for this coin- of requiem, in St, Mary's Ch
ing Sunday, September lO^wiU be on Wednesday of last week "for

Joseph Greutjel. a graduate of s t
Mary's school, who was
killed in action in

IJ owiwi. . August 8. Rt. Rev. Msgr C* J
At 3:30 on the same afternoon, Kane was deacon and the liev

worship 'will be held with the Francis .M. Cue, sub-deacon Jo
Christian Workers' Alliance, at the seph, SjulUvah was the soloist arirt
St. James A. M. E. Zion Church, of Sister Julia, presided at the onS i
Perth Amboy. . Taps were sounded by a busier

•A sermon will be' given by the from Camp Kilmer.
Rev. Collier at 7 p. m. that eve-

THUJtSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1944
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w

"The Price of Freedom." The ser-
vice will be held at 11 a. m., fol-
lowing the 10 a. in. session of Sun-
day school.

rs old."wife of John Kettyle, of . t . w- —-""-' "w7.vfcO>

485 union, street, 'died Tuesday ^ d u c t e d by Rabbi Abraham
*-ii_--.--- . Schwartz,.wUI beheld at-midnight"

FIRE IN HOME
A fire, starjjfls-ifl- waste paper

i on a cellar floor, spread..,smGKe.
through the two-family house of

I the Rahway Gardens Company, at
t"-737— Linden- avenne- about'7r40-a:

.September—k—Firemen' from;

12 p .m. . at the 'Rahaay
"Synagogue.
~~ This service that is preparatory
to the coming Jewish New Years'
holiday, is like the first hearing to
a trial, and will begin with a re-
freshment party, when food ahd
soft drinks will be served in the
social room of the synagogue. This
will be "followed by prayers. All
membersL_of the_Congregation

The trumpet blasts sym-
bolizes the 'call to duty and is ih-
" ' *' ' the^-hearts^bf'the

ling, the subject of which will be,
'Our Shepherd."

On Tuesday, September 12, at
p. m., a meeting of the church
•rustees will be held with Harold

Dickerson, "of 226 Haydock street.
The Mid-week -Prayer service

will be held at 8 p. m. on Wednes-

Cookmaii^b"

TeU.d£ Birds
Ifred Cookriian, M. Sc , of
,betn. will^b'e present at the

ilside Museum, located in the
ery area of the. Watchung
jrvation,' on Sunday, Septem-
10, at 2 p. m., to discuss "Tte

jance of Bird Life."<The psy-
lanalysis of bird liTe will be. ex-

•* as. well as sons qualltiei,
..„. migrations, love dances
display of plumage. The ad-
will lie illustrated -with cabl-

Defeat Quinn &Bbdeh
Riverside Park

Conley Offered t^~~7 Hits, While Sarako Favored
Winners withlS; the Champions Won

JJ Game of Tournament

We still

at 9 p. m. by a meeting of the Sil
-ver-Eeaf-Club: :

Regular-Services

School Schedule

iris t.hp namp
. A«ew_ scnooi_sci2edule-for-the-
-Rahway-Hebrew-eongregationTias'
"beeil" illiilnithrprf hu Dnkui A wu_

men;

n
Engines 2 and 3 and Truck Com-
pany 1 responded The first floor.

NEXT WINTER!
C. J. Newmeyer

Lumber Co.

-oi-tne-nouse is occupied by Clar-
ence II. Hilbing and family, and
the second floor by the family, of
Oscar Kestner.

. 'CAKI) OF THANKS . .
BASHER—MrrBn"sher-and"Diiujjht«r

wish to achnowlcdKe_alth deep-
gratitude •_ anct appreciation the
thoughtful sympathies of friends
and relatives upon the loss of their
beloved wife and mother.

M. BASHER AND DAUGHTER.

vited to be present.
• - _ - ^ — - — V -

Rev. H. Harris
At the Tabernacle

wiii'be'g'ueit s'n^nlc'prg
services of the Christian and

Missionary Alliance GospelJTaber-

will begin at 11 a. m. and the
evening service at 7:45 p. nf., both
in charge of the RevrRTHarris.

The Bible school hour at 9:45 a
fHr~be~in— crmrge~oT

tendent^Andrus__ Morch...
'""The Young

T K S V Jbiizaoetn Avenue

Phone BA. 7-2013

_5KTR1BUIOHS_OI!^
MORGAK WOODWORK j

P0ITSA1E
-Stngle-graveg and cholce-

wlth or wtthont Perpetual Care
in beautiful Hazelwood Ceme-
tery, West Lake Avenue. Office

Telephone: ' Bahway 7-2112.
Nights or Sundays call E*h-
way 7-0138-W.

m

begin'at~6T45~prmT71rFcharge of
the president, Mrs. Lillian Dur-
mer. .

The mid-week service will be
held Wednesday at 8 p. m.,-with
Bible study and prayer.

JThe. pastor and.J&xs. Gunder-
son will return from the District
Conference, Utica, N. Y., on Fri-
day, . , - - -w
—Xhe-Rov. Harold-M.--RlmaUa will
begin a series of meetfrigs in the

& Filled Prom ply!
leS ;cvcnn6wv we're happy to assure you that we can filTydur""-

order in the"quickesf possible time! And you can still depend

firm"on our

• in letterheads, pamphlets, hulletins and business, cards.

always glad to publish without charge, accounts of
the activities of churcheS)^ocietlcs(-clubsT-and-social-gathcriiigsr~'\Ve

~also<.would like to have the opportunity of serving you when you have
printing to be done.

The Rahway Record
"The Home Newspaper"

-Tabernacles—Monday, September
18. Special meetings for the boys
and girls will-beheld daily at
3:16 p. m. ; . -

of JSfom-Hazikoron, as the day of | na rij Schwartz, which will go into
remembrance,, when- God remem- I effect with the opening of the He-

brew school on Monday, Septem-
ber 11. Instead of being conducted

_ ....„•» **w in the morning, as previously, it
fqrgives receives a_good verdict—to w l li b e h e ] d i n t n e afternoon from

3:30 to 6:30 p. m. The Sunday
school wWl* be inaugurated after
the hteb^Qly days, beginning Qcs.

bers each one and judges him ac-
cording to his deeds, giving His de-
cision of each one. Those whom He
forgives receives a good verdic
a ne.w year of life, with joy arid
Happiness and peace. He Inscribes
each individual who is forgivenjn
the Book of Life.

"At this-gr-eat-feoHday of New
Years, I and my congregation will
solemnly and whoTe-heartedly
pray for each-one—in -the-syna

'_gogue;,ior- each-one -in the-cdm
munity, regardless of faith or be
lief, antLwill offer special_ptayers
for bur' great beloved government
or tne united States, for our presi-
dent and vice president. Congress
^tnd-Senate^nd-for-the-safety-amr

3ber~t5:
The

guick victory for our armies on the
land, on the. sea and in the air
everywhererMay our^God bless all
peoples. Rabbi A b r a h a m

V

Rev. E. A. Goldsworthy
\ Will Speak Sunday

The sermon subject to be de-
livered by the Rev. Edwin A.
Goldsworthy, of the First Baptist
Church Sunday, will be "Heaven
and Earth." The service will be
held at 10:15 a. m.

.Unemployment
- . Checks Possible

. Filing of veterans' claims for al-
lowances under the unemployment
provisions of the recently enacted
"GI Law" began this week:—~~~

Iif the United .States Employment
Service offices throughout the
State by claims-taking personnel
under, the ̂ functional supervision
of the Unemployment Compensar
tidn Commission, working under
4ri agreement with the Veterans
Administration.

Payments-of. $20 a week are
available for veterans totally un-
employed. Those who are partiajly
unemployed will receive $20 per
week less any earnings In excess

Union Junior

Auxiliary will open
its. fall schedule with a meeting in
the synagogue, September^, Mrs.
Mort̂  Kamms_.as_chair9^n,~Vari-
bus youth organizations will be ar- i
ranged after the holidays to pro- I
inbte-' activities" "among * 'tfie""boys*

Al TrinityXhurrh

Preparations are under way for
the opening Sunday; of_fallr and

^winter 5jshedules"o^TrJnJtyl.'JlS&th-
odist-Church, under the-direction
-oMts—pastoi, thu F êv. John M.
Jaqueth. and varied department
heads. Suriday school sessions
will be resumed at 9:45 a. m. Sun-
day.

Morning worship will be con-
ducted at 11 o'clock with the pas-
tor preaching oh the theme, "The
Christian Post-War Program."
Church organizations generally

[-are-aTranging~tnee tings.'
i — •

"speclfflens'Of tffrreiis birds.
lr. Cookman, well-known jec-
cr ahd naturalists, has made an
nsive study of Nature for over
?riod of 18 years. His studies

|ve taken him into many .'lati-
les arid clUnatical zones, and
is a member of the Interna-

KOSHEfl
-Advemufen.

•ganization, the -emblem, of
lich—will—be—disp;ayed~a"t~2ie"
oseunx ML-jCookmah. "

-ai-Geiliny

[airman-of-Wildlife in-New Jer-
"^in^7connectiorr~wl£g7the New

Sere's a laiioru.
ion-Asa©*

Visitors arc welcome to the

Chuck (Bone iri) • • igfc \h F a i I s i ? ^USeU^l w h f c h i s o p e n

\ w..c m ; IGC 10. I.p1T Simriav afternnnh ft-^m o-thuck .i~

fionelcss-rBrisk^t 45c~lb7

Brisket (feohe in) . . . .35c lb.

Siegmeiste^'s
KOSHJER MARKET

15S£JHAIN_SXBEET—

5 p.m.'

team won the Girls' Softballtour-
.ght, when they defeated the Quinn

team, at Riverside P a r t by a score of 13 to 3. A

»i.games among the girls' team of Rahway had been
arranged by R a y Hoagland, director of the S o f S
Leagues of the Rahway Recreation commission.

WitlvConley in the box and Sarako behind the plate,
tn^Hyait team was unbeatable. Quinns' secured one score
L?iA:!JI!?—d-^°' m ° r ' e in' ̂ ^<^th,^Sara>o-ofWgH-i7.

Winners•

^ t c h i n S - The Hyatt.team went
tnr»uBh. the entire tournamenf.

The

A. Delago, lb
Sarako, c ....

.Kelly; sf.:..:.;.;
f Conley, p ".;,

Hyatt Bearing

Kecord AOS Fay
"Kochpr,

1
0
2 '

_2_

E.

Coull, 2b

Arronson, If

Carey, 3b

.a
1 1

.Totajs_^,.^_,^,v,,-13_ l

Quinn & Boden

edrickSj 21?. „ 1
G; ri; Forte, iv., 0
R l l 0

15
.

H.
Q.
0

E.
-0

Q

Br&mi, tf

airing

-SX.UMPERS- "GENERATORS
CLUTCHES

Windstorm
Bernard Cohen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin
street, was confirmed on Saturday
and Mayo Welsey, son of Mr. and
Mrs.:Samuel-Welseyrof-508;Wash-
ing'ton street, will be confirmed

Isidore Roth, of £he Hebrew

Pital, undergoing^ medical treat-
ment, and Joseph' Cooper, of 1528
Main street, is a patient in a New
Yor.k hospital.

-V-

ircra
ion

h these coverages can be added to your fire
a l H

Knock the Jap off the map by
saving paper scrap.

1480 IRVING St.

5 ^ - T " WVlVI>t>RfcJlUtt&

GENERAL REPAIR SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
A i t w r " •_ * - • • • • .-All Work Guaranteed

UNITED MOTORS SERVIC
...- - - -..—ZiMour-Towing S

enuine Parts

Rahway Brake S
1263 MAIN STREET _
--Samuel J^Gassa^vay^PROPS.r ^ o ^ r i T b a ^ a w a y ' ,
15 Years a Brake .Spccialfet-17 Years a Chevrolet S S i

RAH. 7-1511

... ., o—r
Salvia, lb '. 1 1
Weiss, p 1 2
Hojock, ss 0 ' 1
Miele, rf, 2b 0 0
D.Porte, c ;„ 0 0
Larson, rf % .• 0 1
Coventry, sf 0 0

Totals 3 7

Parexits' Night
Y. M. C. A. Entertains tlie

Fathers and Mbthers -
Of " Y " MeraBfers

______ "*«
The "Parents* Night" program,

held a t the "Y" on the night-of
September 1, closed one of the

boys* summer camp. Many par-
ents and friends of the boys at-
tended to observe their handcraft,
swimming prowess and the pro-
gram events.

The camp program, which
started In June, was more exten-

Champions Win
Over All-Stars

Game Bferd Fought. WitH
Muclfl^rangling ;* the

Final Score. 7-5

In a hard fought game, playeii
at the Rahway River Park Sun-
day afternoon, the Rahway Recre-
ation—championsp ionsorm*Int rv
County-Baseball League, defeated
<he All-Stars, 7 to 5. The game
Was interspersed .with- frequent
wrangling* over decisions of the
umpires..
. S? a score was made until the

sixth i^ilng, when the h t e f e

several new features. There were
ij_psJA-zoosI^o^t^er--7¥1H;er-ters
and to parks, numerous outdoor
sports events and frwnient. _pnAi
.activities were included. There was

-but
others participated,-the .program
being open to..all members of the
Y. M. C. A., regardless of registra-
tion. ^ _ . . . ..

Bw'imining. events carried out

.Kelly of the Pioneers was
iransmttting-^his—deliveries
scored four.times. Kelbi

Cassen
scoreless innings

n out an<

Jfrg. were ' featured fUst, • unfler

Umpire, Prank CharniEa.

the direction of Charles Collins,
Nick 'Bovi, and Vincent F&rrell.
They included splashing period,
beginners: swim, swim race,, un-
lerwater demonstration and diviqg

contest. A cra?t exhibit followed in
the boys' lobby. Robert Breza, in-
structor, described the exhibits
and answered Questions. Two skits,

Torbush stemmed the tide, but
was removed in the seventh as a
pinoh-hitter and Hering of Roselle
"j?ark went In, to.pe.rmittUree runs,-
in thVelghthi becoming the losing

Ghaifdler Again
Tenmt'Champidh

John "Pomp"1 Chandler, of Fan-
wood, who has a hand In the final
wing assembly of Wildcat fighter
planes at • the Eastern .Aircraft,
registered his ̂ sepond, consecutive
yi'ptory in the State public. courts
tennis .championship Sunday, by
dJefeating.Henry'Hesse.of Rahway,
0-rl, i[-6. 6-3. .In.the men's final at
Warinanco Park. Apparently, his

nals of the National Negro cham-
pionship in New York. After you have.read the news

thi
. a d the

save this paper for defense.

. v w n u t bliC
decisive factor, despite earnest op-
pqsition from vHesse.

.The.match was virtually aj?€t>e-
tjti.pn of their 1943 final.struggle,
which . chandler also won in
straight sets. .

Chandler, a former All-Ameri-

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For

.ow-Mifi

Afeon^thfeiRutgersi^o^
pound football team, reached the
^ ^ t h e U i e i
and doubles championships
season. '---"

End Garage, Inc.
Your Chrys le r • P lymouth

7

WE; BUY ATT. MAKES-

—Onb hit and Ihme en'oi's. ac-"
counted lor the.four runs of the
Rê cs, In the sixth, and in the
eighth three errors accounted for
the three runs made by the win-
ners. ' _

in the seventh tfi@AlI-Stars be-
gan scoring with a\singje by Klett,
followed by a doub^from Hering,
Theobald repeating the perform-

Wc welcome nems or personal in-
terest. If yon are leaving: for a
Tacatlon, cntertalnlhf or Tislllni

Chatles Schadle, Gilroy Buchan,
Robert Twaites, Wlnslow Corson
and Lloyd .Eagan presented the
first one. Hugh Buchan and Wins-
low Corson gave the pantomUne
story - of; • t h e -other; •Appearing "' "

Schadle. in a
, * . . . Uuu«ui4,/iuK)acu as

a Palestine boy; RicHafd Light-
house, in a Ruth costume, and
James Thompsonr in In'dian attire:

Leland A. .Barnes, boys' work

and Hokey tied v«w
score. The All-Stars were mo-
mentarily ahead in the seventh,
when .Hering's single and Buob*g
double secured a run. This'was fol-
lowed- -by the ".three" "runs" of the
.champs—i n—the^—eig-h trn—which"
clinched the
-—-The-scoret

h

N ^ X ° R . THE SEASON
Men and women! Enter one of our leagues
-.-- - „ now. formingv 1

' OPENJ\LI,EYS EVERV NIGHT

•CORIlECt"
r tUBRICATTON

and
GENERAL AUTO

CollegejtoStart

w
of claims

The process-
iTw-iM — ....^..i .T-. i n -

checks to the home addresses of
eligible veterans will follow the
sanie general procedure observed
in handling unemployment com-
pensation claims by workers'cov-
ered by the State U. S. Law.

_If_someDoay-Haa- r-
Diea

Union Junior College will begin
its ---twelfth- academic "year with
registration during the week of
September 18. Classes will start
on Monday. September 2§.*
. For the first time irt its history,

the .college will be operated on a
quarterlyjplan, wi^_sjemesiers^ex=:
tending over all2-wftfik pprinti~;
In-, order to ;i:omplete the worfc
within the accelerated calendar^
classes wilr\ meet four times a
weefe instead' of three. The quar-
terly plan has been adopted in or-
def.to^cbnform wfth the calendars
of hear-by colleges to which tlje
majority of junior college students
transfer. An added advantage of
the plan is* that it enables the sev-
enteen-year-olds^ to complete a
substantial part of their freshman
requirements before entering the
armed services.

-Jfeluhtey-

HEUMANNS

Real

MAYONNABE
lor salads and

sandwiches and hard to
get at these prices.

Pints % Pints

CHECK LIST1 OF
FALL FOOD SPECIALS

1603 COACH STREET_(Opp. Y. M. C. A.)
._ . ____^ _ _ • . . • i '

v Telephone Rahway 7-2359

Cars Washed $1.00

MAIN and MILTQN
SERVICE STATION

Tel. Raltyay 7-ti724

PANCAKE MIX

LOG CABIN
SYRUP.

swimmlnB awards to the follow-
ing: Robert Abbott, Louis Avery,
Ronald Campbell, Lloyd Fagan,
Frank Feldinan, William Hacker,
John: Huttbh; William Harrington.
Anthony Klmmick, Ronald -Scha-
dle, Thomas Kistner, Francis Mis-
back, Walter Neild, Emil Neuge-
bauer, William. Schaefer, Richard
Simon, Skippy Smith, Terry Boyle,
Terry Smith. James Thompson,
Allen Tobaygo. and Peter Welssen-
burger; to^Allen Schaeffer, Robert.
TtfStfegpCTroy Buchan, Wilson
Jpeakib,^Charles-Wiisonr^?haTles'
Schadle and Donald Milnes, "Most
Loyal Campers" awards; to
.Weissenburger,—as—outstanding
Tcraftsnjan;-and Walter Neild, hon-
orable mention in craft awards.-

Rccs

Duffy; If ".i..,,,,T..VTJ'I__2'.
HolhnBshead, 2b l i
Oldfield. c '"" :_\_._ _^

H. E

•Taylor, cf 0

Madison, rf i
Charniga, ss" 1*
Buddy, lb " o
Scarpitta,-3.b .... ' i
Cook, p • "•" 0

Totals .' ~7

All-Stars
• • • • * • • - R

Rubino, If 0*
Jesperson, 2b .... ""/ n

0
'I
0
1
0
1.

Championship

TSuob, ss ' o
Majeskt, 3b " o
Penczak, 3bQ ;.""'o

'heobaTa, cf ..... f"
Cornjell.-rf ...:.;..£; : ;"o
2ander,-rf j -
Burmelster, c .... > o
Cassell, p * o
w. Keus, p ;;;;;• 0
Torbush, p ; 0
x-Gokey .:.. 0
xx-Wetzel ; " o
Vecchione, lb 0

0
0

•1

E.
b
p

-tni!wVnAr-.-rnv~-whilA-«>AH-M .^l —i—-i.: • -—^ ™ *-—^—. ~!L

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

.„ . „ k l . . - —-JC—B win Victory, they arc going
to be busy learning hoW to carry, on: We're ready to tog th'em out from

head to foot with a c d m n l ^ nnlWiAi.:ofrBAck_toJS_cJl0aLClotheS^Bring^

BOYS' WOOL SUITS
Sizes 7 to IS

7.98 ° 14.98
gtfieidaiidOarwoo
cattle. Stiii^ay fofe
Bbll H

Registration for the new session
at-:4he-^ollege~again--emphasizes-
the Importance ~ of studies which

J prepare for war activities or help
fthe soldier to qualify for military
advancement. The_suminer,school
enrollment In̂  pfe-nursing cburses
was the largest on.,record.-in the
college.,^|terest in engineering
xourses-continues-unabated:

The College office will be open

p€drr^r
Married,

Left Town,
Had A Fire,

Had A Baby,
Been Arrested.

Begun Business, _
Been Your Quest,

Left you a fortune,
B

In order to-assist students with
their progVams and to offer guid-
ance to th'ose interested in obtain-
ing college credits. The hours at
the college are from 3 until 9 p. m.

BIRDSEYE Frosted SPECIALS

SPINACH (washed) . . . .14 oz. 29c

W 2 7 c
COD FISH FILLETS lb. 47c
ASPARAGUS CUTS . . . 1 2 oz. 36c
BAKED BEANS'.'.' 16.oz. 19c

CHICKEN
A LA KING lb

48e If Bottled in bond! FULL QUART

FANCY
DRIED .7 oi; 46c rye or

Baseball i

-Sunday-afternoon _„ ..<w K. M1
.promises, a Hard fought- battlejfor
the chaniplonsnip of the Union
County .Baseball League, when the
Westffeld Hawks ati'd the Garwood
" '5.n Marks, now tied for first

with 10 games won and '5
lost, play off the finals at •Wari-
nanco Park. .
. In,last Sunday's two games, the
Q " . ^ 0 1 1 Marks had dUficplty In

• Totals-

x-Batted-for .Torbush • in 7th: ••
• xx-Raji for Gokey in 7th.
All Stars,. 000 000 410—5
Rahway^. 000 004- 030—7

L « . • 9 b a s e h i ^ - H e r i n g f Buob,
^Pheobald. Bases on balls—off Cas-
sell, 1: ,off KeUy. 3; fcff Torbush,
l: ofT Hering, i;. brf Cook, 2
Struck out—by *- CassVll, 1- by

REGULATION NAVY

, PEA JACKETS
; All Wool —=--Sizes 6" to '20

^'12
_ ^ - JP-€OATS~

r Quiltedrtined an i Reversibia Models — Blues and" Browns

MELBA TOAST
4 oz; Jifcg. . . .

l; by Cook, 5.

15c

^NNUAL TEPWIS DANfcf"
-Tennis-Dance. of i

ne-Organized- ,
- S tolen—some thing -youownr

nnbr

the Ilderan Outing* Club: will be
•- held Saturday nightr,. September'^
IMiss EvelynjBllyers^of 1029JPie-

pont str_eet,_is^acting~chairman-hngyouownr
That's news; telephone or writ©

Hie Record, Phone Rahway 7-
0
0 - ,

. 0
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ H _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ' , — A

1
The gross National product ot

»!?! J^ i t e < i j t a . t e s Jg_gg^!P^ted.
and. • - - - -«« It

takes 55^_per cent of_ it _to_meet
Tederal -expenditures.

KEEP FAITH

\bybuying\
* * • * • * * • • • • * * *

Connie Atkinson and his band
have been engaged to play for the
evening.

—V

first year of the war in
. _iw~Federal -expenditures-ot"

$21785,000,000 as against 1944

with this economical
nutritious spread.

_ 5 b260 • -
1 (2Sed.£oints).

CHICKEN BROTH

oz. tSc
MiNT SAUCE tfOR LAMB

PREROGAtlVE BRAND
> 4 and 6 Years Old! JOQ F W f

VGGHT'S P H I L A .
SCRAPPLE .ib. Z4c

Bottled-in bond under United States government superviSion. *>
^ u r e o r a g e d l i n k e d and distilled prior to the war7 ThV Bburbdn" In'
the fall of 1938 . . . the rye in the spring 6^1940. Full bodied, robust
excellent for cocktails, highballs, r ! , ' v

to a 6 to 3scoffe the game going
ten innings, whfe.Westfield held
the Elizabeth A: A. team to a 7 to
3 score, Elizabeth is in third felace
and Plalnfield fourth.

The spectacular had consider-
able to do with the outcome of

-therRahway-Garwood~g;fimerwItrr
a sensational catch by Al Blaze In

but walking only four. while\lun-
ter struck out seven, but walked
nine _:

Worsted and Cotton

SHORTS

JL98-:.m
TROUSERS

"tVashable

2,50
a walk, an error and an infield
out. Elizabeth tieing with a bunt,
a sacrifice and a single, - in the
fifth tVestfield added two more
with a walk, a sacrifice, a hit and
a safety. Fredrickson scored in

hrwhenhenxa5wallceci
advanced on a wild throw and

Now Many Wear '—
FALSE TEETH

More Comfort
a pleasant alkaline

more tiraiy. To cat and ta& lnnwS
> • JU8t«)rlnkle a little PAS-
on TQCT plates.[""WTgukhmy"

BORDEN'S CbCKTATCISPRfiADS
Olive-Pimento — Pimento-Relish

(2 Red Poihts) 5 oz 20c

Vera Sharp-Blue and Smokey
(3 Red Points •

DOLES SLICED PINEAPPLE
1 ^ ' B l ? f e i ^

HALF CASE!
(6 tottlds)

FIJLL CASE
(12 bottles)

(Assorted, case .if ,/6
57.96

Garwood materially in headi^pg off
additional scores. In the tenth,
Nelson, for Garwood, nabbed what
seemed to be a,homer by Bassano,
to avoid a score.

-_ • Alonza favored Uio losers • with
only* six hits, Jones yielding a
baker's^dozen-tp-the winners.-—~r

Rahway secured Its first run on
a .hit by —

[-The sco

(36 Blue P6iriik)
circums

WHY not check this l ist . . add other needed
ltenisana lfcftVe It df tile sWre ; . . ; i&U hA^
It ready when.ypn, return or deUrcr It tfh
our-reffularscfredulK 1~^ ——"•

!: BRAN0
SPECIAL

FIFTH HALF CASE
r(6 Bottles)

A bats-

(I2boUres)

3.25 I9.5O 39-OQ

then an error brought in a run.
The score in the eighth came with
Bellek being .walked, Bassano sing-
ling,, then Maucert's line drive to
center; followed tiy a hit by Shor-

wild throw tha t sent three men
over the plate. Elizabeth forced
one man in. when Borgeo hit a
two-bagger i n the eighth; then in
the'xiihth, Wrege's hit and three
passes secured- another- run, but
again it was too little and too late.

Railway Legion : *.

• ' : f r ' : / " r J

Adv.

SEASON
SPECICAL

Phone

WITH

ZINC TOPS

Pints Only

ddi.

A Blend of straigfit whiskies, blended ah'd b'dUI'ed by tne American
, -Distilling Co~. A product of supr«nie"quality.

and Liguor' ; •_.,...
..••'. Rahway 7-0196

^assanb's clout tq'^rie.right in
the tehtri; came within an ace of
giving tJie game .to Rahway,,but
this was collared, arid was followed

L bx-some- good-head attd. aim- and
! eye work oh the part of Garwood,
that netted three scores: Blaze got
his fourth hit. Powers bunted, arid

jPoliz?! was safe on aground'er, tffff
1 Blaze was out a t the home plate.
Then came Plowucha's homer that
changed the picture, completely.
" In,tne Westfield-Ellzabeth A. A.

game, Yuknus, of the Purolator
team, pitching for Frankenbach,

! who had a sore arm, proved a 1 rotais
little rthe better ^gaJnst,Hunter-inJiUhway

aE^nasssaran^i- .i..ir-i.. ^ — — ' — -
". '•

unter-in

""•••wiiat^r; '•^:r .;••. -"/-'• .;.V;.;"V"V.-T-,- •,;.••-.•••„••, . ^ . . i - . -Av/^v^^ '^ i ' - ' - ^ - J i - ' ^ J
; 2 . ' ~* ' " " " ' " ^ . • * - : ' ^ * v V ' ? * * J ? ' - ~ * * ' T ^ N ^ l " •" '•"•'•' • ' - ' • / - • • • ' '" ' . ; . •••• • . : ' .

-v

*»:'iV-•£•'•£

Wool Knickers

Worsted Trousers

10.98 13.98
Ties 5 0 c -

HAftBtt
HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS' AND MEN'S

BETTER THINGS TO WEAR

Cicareller2.b

Paslowsky, ss
Abates. If
Bellek; cf
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P . M. THE DAY BEFORE
PUBLICATION. T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

The* Rahway Record
"The Homo Newspaper"

Classified
Advertising
CLASSIFIED A VBRTISIKQ

INFORMATION
Box ^umbers will be assigned

advertisers not wishing to make
known their identity, ^or ̂ this
service there Is no extra charge.

The Rahway Record-reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads

ON THE
HOME FRONT

mm ELASS1HEB
* • •

WB'BAHWAY RECORD

RATES-* cents per word
advance, minima* ch»P»

. cents. Lower rates for\wo 2
more times without chanr<
Agency rate 2'/, cents per word!

\ - •

4 • '

most conform to'. The Record
type ar.d classification standard^
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher will
not be responsible for more than
one incorrect insertion.

Money To Loan
30

u6ney to Loim • j'~
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Railway National Bank

Building. Rahway. N. J.

Mortgage Money Available
KAGAN & GUKKIN

1494 Irving St., Adjoining
"Railway Savings Bank Building

Rahway, N. J.
- - - - - -.-Oct. 21 tf

Announcements

The War Manpower Commission
has ruled that no worker pres-
ently or lftst, employed in an cs-
sem'inl or locally needed- activity-
may be considered for any other

jTpmployment without a state-
men t of availability. Hirers of
-workers possessing critically
needed skills vtll-reauiro U. S.

Articles For-Sale

G O O D U S E D FURNITURE.
Electric irons, stoves, ajarm
clocks, musical' instruments,'
lawn mowers, bicycles, tricycles,
small radios, kitchen sets, etc.
"We buy and.sell anything."
Rahway Furniture Exchange.
1517 Irving Street. Rahway 7-

• 2918. June 29 4t

^eadQuartera^
^Police Headquarters R- -7-lflflfl
"HospiUI JL 7-0034
City Offices. . JR.-7-1150
Postoffice .R. 7-1110
Telephone Office Rahway 7 Official
Public Schools..-.-:.z.:_-JSr 7-1700

HelpJEanteJ

MEN-WOMEN
Railroad Ocqupfrtiniis_l

Personals

from 2 years
tion -arranged.

_jvay 7-0347-J.

GRACES PLAY SCHOOL HAS
fui J»ovtfral~ children

up. Transporta-
Teleplione Ra*h-

Aug. 17 4t

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS, ASK
us abgm the Round the Clork

- Comfort Idea. Lloyd's. 71 East
Milton Avenue. Aug. 31 2t

• Day and Night Work-

Essential workers need release
statement.

Apply 8:30 A. M. to 4 P.M.

Pennsylvania- Railroad

POULTRY — BROILERS, FRY-
crs, roasters. 3! 2-4 Ibs^Leghorn.
Fowl, dressed 32c. Bonnie
Poultry Packers, St. George Ave-
nue, Woodbridge. N. J. Tele-1
phone Woodbridge 8-0574-W.

July 27 tf

MRS. JAMES McCOLLUM, FINE

prices. Office 34 West Emerson!
Avenue. Telephone Rahwny ?-
2993-R after 5 P. M.

Al l " 4t

FOR AVON TnngT *>rc
RAHWAY 7-0984, AND REPRE-
SENTATIVE WILL CALL.

Aug. 24 4t

LARGE STOCK^ HIGH. 'GRADE
pullets.--White- Rocks,—Hamp
-shire- Keds, White Leghorns
Plymouth Rocks. Reasonable.
449 St. George Avenue, near In-
m a n - Aug. 24 3t

Employment Office

Lost

LOST SAYING ACrOITVT ROOK
No. 14234 on Rahway National
Bank. Payment stopped. Re-
turn to bank.

PAIRNEW BL.VCITKID GLOVES
Saturday on St. George Avenue
h U P Mnplr-nnd—Hazelwood
Avenues. Reward if returned to
M. Hedriclc. Kent- Cleaners. —-—

^ Auto Service
6

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLE
to us. Recapping and vulcaniz^
-ingr-Passengerand"" truck flats
repaired and vulcanized. Let an
experienced tire man give you
tire service and give your, car
the care iu should have with
Veedor—Oils alld JL.uDncation7
Come in for free booklet and
chart on the care of your car.
Grant's Service Station, Official
©PA—i-ire iectronstation:
East Scott Avenue at__Route 25.
Railway 7r28ĵ 2. " May 18 tf

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
, . the Rahway Theatre waiting for

:W. Houghland. 028 .Thorn
Street. "Bring this *ad to The
Record office before -Septembe
14. ' *

24 Exchange Place

JERSEY CITY. N. J. _

MARGUERITE M. TICE, SALES
representative. World Book En-
cyclopedia. Parents, teachers
librarians recommend it. For
particulars, call' Rahway 7-
1176-J after 6 P. M.

'Aug. 24 4t

RABBITS FOR SALE. INQUIRE
1712 Lawrence Street. Rahtfay.
downstairs.

TOMATOES 50c HALF BUSHEL,
J > n n b k k

SEtE-WANTED
. FEMALE

"fto iixperlence Neces«ry
„- ...--.. GOOD PAY

Steady Work
Work 48 Hours or Less

—Apply—

Hamilton Laundry, Inc.
276 HAMILTON STREET
. Rahway, N. J.

J j g , s k e k ~ -l22._Jo
off Elizabeth Avenue.

WO PAiKS TAP DANCING
—shoesr size I2^Cr~wum once.

$2.00; size 6B, in good conditiop,
$1.00. 1360 Jefferson Avenue..

TWIN BABY CARRIAGE R.F.D.
No. 2, Box " ' "

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN TO ACT
as-a-housebeepei'-for—one marr:

Aug. 31 3t

. Street, off Inman Avenue.
Sept.-7-St-

ALL KINDS OF CHICKENS
dressed to order. H. Grot her.
Madison Hill Road. Clark Town-
ship. Rahway 7-1716-M.

Sept, 7 3t

COOLERATOR REFRIGERATOR
for sale, five piece dinette'set.
Reasonable. 14 Kathryn Street,
Clark.

What Have You To Sell ?
WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

page, to see if some advertiser is offering (he things
"thvy want to buy or services they are looking-for.

renl rstntcj automobiles,nis
chandise or service, or if you want to procure
them, you can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if.-you use this page. _.

RtissaJRemains
Tire Undefeated

In the first ten-round battle of
his career, fighting Bob Smith, of
Philadelphia, perhaps the strong-
est contender he has ever met in
the ring, Freddy Russo, Rahway's
ace boxer, was still1 undefeated af-
ter his fight Tuesday^night, as
the main -attraction at the Fair
Grounds in Allentown. Pa. The
decision was a draw. .

Smith was penalized in the third
round because of a low blow, which
made Freddy wince, but he main-
tained his driving power through-
out the fight. He weighed in at
131, one pound above his conten-
der. '

"OUt"
of 42, a n d Freddy now h a s been

•two , drawb u u l uf "39

with Mrs. May MacLeish, a t 18T3
Winfield street. " " • .

A birthday party will be held in
connection with the next meeting,
September 19, in the Moose Home.
Mrs. Anderson was presented with
an appropriate gift a t a party

given in honor of her 25th wedr
anniversary. ac

The per capita Federal SOvt
mental expenditure in 19%

* V V h l s ^ ' ^ estimated

Record
Use The Classified Ads

RAHWAY, N. J,, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1944

WAVES. Recruiting

RAHWAY'S HOME NEWSP.
FOR OVER A CENTURY

Make You**
HOME

Our Boys Ration Calepdar
For Thirty Days

" ' f ~ '••' ' '
Bed Stamp*—-A-$ through

Z-8, alsorvA-S through D-5
rood indefinitely for 10 points.
Stamps _E5. F5 and n5

Poster Comes fo Lif

W. .'is;

§ loin

Telephone Rahway 7-

survivors made a double collection 'Paralir^A frnmfrom the Government. ' JTaraiyzeQ IrUIQ
That Is forbidden unrtor t.hd n^m TOT* T? *fl*V 'r%

The Good "Conduct medal "for
f J ^ E ! ^ b e h a v I o r ' efficiency and'
fidelity," has been received by Cpl.
William-P. Thomas, brother of

Wtet. Stearns street: Howard

S ^ * " * .°f I?" 'awe.

crntr
-were lost.

Rebekahs«to Go
To District Meet

Mrs; Anna"NoterupTMrs". Eliza-
beth Anderson and Mrs. Katharine

Houses Ter Let
Furnished

57

TIIREEf' KOOM FURNISHED
house\on Route 25./ Rent. S

l 1 L p J

Business Place To Kent
59

OFFICE S P A C E ' F O R R E N T . IN-
quire Engelman's Beverage
Shop, 1439 Irving Street.

June 1 tf

Wanted To Rent

WANTED 3 OR 4 ROOMS WITH
heat and hot water, for October
1st. Two adults. Rent about

THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
The Rahway""Theatre for Mrs.
W. SchofieIdf-484 Jefferson Ave--

. nue.- -Bring this ad to The Rec-
ord office before September 14.

\VANT~fo RENT FOUR ROOM-
jroartmen't nr s™«" hnnsp- by
October 1st. Write Record

Graeme were named-representa-
tives- to the district meeting in
Westfield, to be held September
21, by the Rahway Rebekah Lodger
N o . 5 7 . ' ••

Mrs. Anderson reported progress
on' war bond sales and Mrs.
Graeme told of accomplishments
of the service committee In send-

-i n g-gif t-pac Jjages-to-men-in-miH
tary service.—afi&miiceilieut • was
made of a meeting of the Past
Grands Association, Friday night,

There's nothing yoii_can do to
coming,

Hazelwood avenue. He ls_at _an
Air ^ Service Command-depot-in
England Befo h t l

rconserye-fuel-and pi otgctryoprself against the
lAINSUfcATT

ce Command-depot-in-
g n d . Before ehterlng the ser-

\rUx. CplTThoinas was ^ ~ i

Stamps ES^JFS-and O5 bow
rood. 3 red stamps valldflted
every 4 weeks.
' Blue Stamps—A-8 thron*h

Z-8 and also A-5 throufh L-5
rood Indefinitely for 10 points.
5 bine stamps validated the
first of every month.

New Pension
n « ' HM T n a t to forbidden under the new

. t / i a im ivieasurfi ^ll u smith* survivors «*-
~~w**_, l e c t e d auo t m e n t g for t h a t year^

• - _ they couldn't also collect pensions. ^>/*t *wj> »*. UIUUH«U^III.I
U. S. Army or N a w will Remember: All this business a M - c - R - o f 1 9 8 Underi ai
—fi^r ; ' • T -Jri '• a b o u f c Pensions has nothing to do who was wounded during the

•L/eiermine Just When with insurance.- Th^vA t^m can tog ot a lone_jap_sni]?erJ.afU

Cpl, Roy W. Brumbaugh
S. M. c. R., of 108 Linden

h dd dri t

Congress'has jiist passed a. new
rvicemen's p i

decide—so far as insurance is con- i —*- <*• -—*
cerned—on the date of Smith's Jul? 12> te convalescing in aon the date of Smiths
death, no matter what the War or
Navy Department 'says.

Ing . . . . - ~ - . , .~,^
capture of the island of

-son of former School Commis-
sloner and Mrs, C

Jefferson avenue;

"by Merck & Co., inc.

In Book 4/ are rood for *
.pounds of snrar_lndeflnitcly^
Sarar stomp No. 4a, rood for
• • - I I - - ' - * - - • - - "

m

ce-every measure io
seal your home against winter's icy blasts We
sell ALL TYPES of INSULATING MATERIALS

-and-offer ot PERSONALIZED ̂ 5EIW?€E^o^ce
that yowget a thorough and dependable job now.

Mrs. Harriet A. KnappVof 37 - J S ? " -?**' Georee C. Kenney,
Clinton street, has r e c e i v e d « « g £ ^ t h . ° * * £ ^ ^ ^
that her son, Robert Marsh' w"** * V h e Southwest Pacific,

n,I!n W 1 0 t h e *** m e d a l to Staff

MrKH

servicemen's pension claim bin,
1 which is of vital interest to every
person who has a relative or friend L k Rol)t# IMillcr
reported missln^rjn^jg^rjMir
ttonT This bill affects the death
Denslon-̂ claims-of-ar"serviceman 's

On 31 Missions

tal at Oakland, Cal. One leg Is
ported partially paralyzed < :
the effects of a rifle bullet w<
in the hip. However/Cpl. Brum
baugh Is reported responding';^
treatment. Needless to sayi: "

_ _ _^ OR

l945..May_apply_forAdditlonaI-
sujrar for home canning up
to October I. ——"

Shoes: Airplane stamp 1

main I Firat LIBUL Robert A. Miller, the

later.
CplrBrmabaUgh entered'

fn Noyernhegr±X94ai-Ho t

It prevents a surviving depen-
lent from receiving—for the same

period of time — both pension

toe.« ™ 5j£^^gg«r,and'=wentroi

p, ftfiratftffnnwi 4 t
MflBon, San yrsneisco, Cal.y
e € i H > n ) m t t itot a comparatively small you-can-

armbring your fuel bills down and help Uncle Sam
at the same time. If you've had difficulty finding
a HEAT REGULATOR we have them, too!

Phone Linden 2-3240 NOW
for complete details. - <-_

': NadeI Coal and Supply C

strfpe for. good conduct for one
year's service.

_ • •" •
Gabriel Artimovich, petty offi-

cer, second class, wife of former
Miss. Virginia. Jardot, of 1664
Irving street, has been promoted
to. the rank of petty officer, first
class. He is on _a_des.troyer__in

ELIZABETH AV (near Rahway City Lint

merit while participating in sus-
tained operational flight missions
In the Southwest. Pacific area.
These missions covered the period
from November 2, 1943, to May
21, 1944. during >hich hostile con-
tact was probable. and expected.
The operations consisted of bomb-
ing missions against enemy air-
dromes~and' instal l t i r i~ni

Real Estate Brokers
.61

BEn.S, CHAIRS. I6EBOX

YOUNG jgHU. OR WOMAN TO
work m'cGnfectiohery_siQJCgJ!ZQSs_

"Coinecuoneiy, 1548 Main Stree.tr

CASHIER WANTED, P A R T
time. Apply Rahway Theatre.

Male Help Wanted
34

-THE CAR OBERA-TED—QX
'gO6a graae oL-pasoline - and
which is properly lubricated at
regular intervals requires fewer
and less costly repairs. That's

-why-so-many-car o\vriers"15orrie~
to us. Tj'dol products are
recognized for high quality- and
our men service cars right.
Schwarting's Tydol Service,
Irving and Milton.

DOORMAN, MIDDLE AGED,
part or_f_uILtim£. Ushers^-part

Autos lor Sale

-1S35-NASII SEDAN—GOOD CON-
. dition. 5 new recaps. Arvin

heater, new battery, electric
clock, ~ " "

'33 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR
sedan, good rutjber, radio, set of
horns. $80. Call after 7 P
Rnhwa

'SiiaHes & Awnings

"A\VNINGS — PUT UP, TAKEN
down.and stored. Also new awn-
ings made to order from ma-
terials that are now available.
A.Lovas &' Sons, 503 West Scott

..Avenue— May 11 26t

Painting, Deoorating.

—ur.Jull inae.,. WMC- rules'-ob-
served. Apply Rahway Theatre.

WANTED PIN BOYS, WITH
salary_guaranteed-to-boyS' who
do not go to school. Rahway
Recreation, 1603 Coach Street.

Aug. 31 tf

. 7-3164-M. Call evenings.

CONTENTS OF TEN ROOM
house, modern and _antidue—CalX:

^"Tliursffay, Friday-and Saturday,
"between 2 and" 5:30. Miss C.'L.

Mead. 1019 Thorn Street..

SPEED-O-PRINT MASHINE. AU-
tomatic feed, office chairs. Tele-
phone^Rahway.'7-0195-M,

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR, IN
A-l condition, porcelain.-lined,

- ~$25. 476 ' Washington Street,

- P E L FREEMAN & SON
Real Estate and. Insurance

Established 1802
No. 1469 Irving St., near Cherry BX

Telephone Rahway 7-0050

TWO TICKETS FOR THE'RAH-
way Theatre have been left f&r
T..Paul,.185, West-Main Street.
Just bring this ad to The Record-
office before September .14.

Lots For Sale
63

SEVERAL DESIRABLE LOTS IN
.good-neighborhood. -

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

Notice

-L-JJsed Clothing

vice October 3, 1942, and Ills last
Jeave at home was eight months
ago.

* • •
Private First Class Ampless

Fagans, _ Jr.,.son.of. Mr.,.and - Mrs;
Albert Fagans, 396 Upton place,

z -_-. INSURE,
THK1TPETER A. SENSENIG

105 West Milton Ave.. Near Eka
Telephone Rahway 7-1333

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:—

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
tion 2. Chapter 67. 1 to 7 Inclusive,
O£the Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
rojn notice Is hereby given that I

npply \rt t h f M ^ n f f f̂
t

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Repair
and Electric Service To All —

Makes Of Cars
. Genuine Parts Used

1263 MAIN ST. BAH. 7-1511

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-1263

All Deliveries Through Metor
Premier on &r Gasoline

Supply Co.
Sundayt aiid Be

Bahway 7-WM-B

MICHAEL DICORCIA
Have Prospects Waiting1 -

For Houses and Bungalows
All Types of Insurance

614 W. Scott Ave. Rahway'7-1531

"Court House at Elizabeth, New Jersey,
on Friday, the 15th day of September.
1944. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as I can be
heard, for an orripr t.n_nutliorize-mfr
to assume another n t i

Houses -For-Sale

MAN WANTED TO CHOP WOOD
Call after 5 o'clock. 1686 Win-
field Street.

HIGH SCHOOL BOY WANTED
to work in store. Apply Miller
Shoe Store. 1524'Main Street.

Rooms' Without Board.
51

SOME FOLKS WITH DESIRABLE
rooms to let, hesitate about ad-

. verUsing them. If you are look-
r-4pg-for-a-roomt Iry-gavertlslng

for it, giving some informa-

- - — .M. T .
18

REVOIR & blTMARS PAINTERS
-and paperh angers. 974" Broad
Street. Telephone Rahway 7-
2684 • Aug. 31 tf

SpeciaTServices.
25

TVPING DONE AT HOME^ET-
ters. addressing, statistical, fill-
ing- irf-schoolpapersretc- Write
Record Box 815.

tional Services

A . . j ^ 33wself_and-the-lo-
cation preferred. Apr 16 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS, SINGLE
and double; housekeeping. Near
Penna._Statipn..Clean and'eom-
*——•' Telephone Rahway 7-

June 29 4t
fortable.
2918.

Wanted To Buy

BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, ALARM
clocks, electric stoves, fans and
irons, in any condition, also sew-
ing machines, wasning ma-
chines, lawn mowers, tools, etc.
"We buy and sell anything."
What have you for cash? Rah-

.way Furniture Exchange, 1517
. Irving Street, Rahway 7-2918.

.62

BEAUTIFUL 6*-ROOM HOUSE,
attached garage, tile bath, tile
kitchen with cabinets, oil heat.
Nice location.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway-7-0040

WANT TO _ ..____^___,^
-Pordr-.Any. body type. ^Eddie's

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW, TILE
bath, tile kitchen. *

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0^40

FIVE ROOM HOUSE. ALL" Eft-
provements. Large plot of
ground.

JIAYMOND L.
188 E.'Grand Ave.. Rahway 7-0040

y. bod
Service Station.
lar Streets.

es
Main & Pop-

WANTED HARMONICA FOR
^ I d J e j \ C i
Price R. L. Howard, 1654 Church
S t r e e t - Sept. 7 2t

Xnf£OOMBU
low, tile; kitchen tfnd l i le bath,
fireplace, hardwood floors; elec-
trie range.

RAYMOND L. RUDDY
188 E. Grand.Aye.,

to assume- another name, to wit:
Teresa Brodericfc,

j Hyer & Armstrong "
'•Attorneys for Petitioner

Teresa: McDarby by her
Next Friend, Catherine
Grant McDarby.

Dated: August 11, 1944,
T- Aug. 17 ~0aw5w

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the account of the subscriber, one of
the exe£U,tora_o£_tlio-laBt—WIH-«nd;

pTeatimeul uf LKNA_H._UKKVESTcie-.
ceased, will beaudlted and stated by
the Surrogate, and reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' dourt of the
County of Union, on Friday, the sixth
day of October next at 9:30 A. M.-

Fred H. Hedeman,
Dated August 24th, 1944. -»
Hyer A: Armstrong, Proctors. •
32 Vail Place, Rohwaj\ N. J.
Aug. 31—oaw5w Fees $5.20

Federal expenditure in 1913
were $692,000,000 as compared
with a "budget estimate for 1944
of $97,477,000,000.

M. G. CLENDENNY
^ -Moving and Storage—_

Courteous Careful Experienced
Employees .

Modern Equipment
All Loads Insured .

Phonei Rah. 7-0923—7-1239-1
172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

QUALITY FUEL dUS
METER SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.
BAH. 7-2591

WE WANT TO BUY
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Can
In person'or phone. •

Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Bah, 7-04084

Window Cleaning

He has been in the service since
Juner-^iS43r"aniI overseas since
July/1944: ~He~ Is a^graduate of

*rKaKWay--HIgh school, class of 1942,
and was in the employ of.thesH.
& H. Radio Service stO£eLonNoto
•Irving-stanectrasrMaib repafrmaS
His present. address is Pvt. A. O.
Fagans, Jr., 32924519, Batt. p ,
51.0th A. A. A. Gun Bt., APO 322,
c/o Postmaster, San Francisco,

-Cal.
. * - • • •

A large number of the boys of
Rahway have enlisted in the XT. S.
Navy and are now-waiting for a
call to the service. Among these
are: Robert Dietrich, son of Mr.

-tacki un enemy havai vessels and
shipping. The courage and devo-
tion to duty displayed by Sgt.
Hammel during these flights have
been worthy of commendation.

- • • •

Edmund • J. Roach, of' Westfield
avenue, now statloned-atAlicevmer
Ala., has been promoted from the
rankjjfjjiteater-lirst^

, I , - , —r-Tirr-i—r — — • ' — ̂ " " • » * < > * * —*1

definitely for-shoes, No loout
ntumpn accepted* —

Fnrf-Oii-=-Pertoa^l~anar
Period 5 . coupons valid
now, and expire Septem1>er 30.
New period 1 coupons a reww
valid in all areas. Order your
fuel as soon as you^ receive
your ration coupons.

Gasoline—No. A-ll coupon,
now valid for 3 gallons. B->3

^ v e d U h ^
. — . officials, he recen«y passed rine

1
c*W-h^ been in the-

moneyjnd allotments-or-ser*ice through an Air Service Command ? e a r l y *?"? y e a r s ' a n d ^
Tpayr, - . . , - >,-,^.-.~ • -sta^on^mewhere" in-Enikhd, S f 1 1 ^ ^ f ^ ^
-rt-alsojreyents-the".Veterans' -P«paratorrto-a-well=earisfcd-rest' ^ ^ ' , s l ? c ! - h e 5 ? " 1:^r^^Preyentsth
AdmuTIstration whir.h
HfiQth t out-

poral.
• • • - .

Master Sgt. William Brennen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bren-
n o w Ann •n *. •*»._. . • . **i—-»*^»

^ _ ̂ fnr fl yah, each, ,^ -^» w :
C5 good for 5 gallons. T cou-
pons marked "3rd quarter,"
good for 5 gallons.

- Batlon Board hours—Jtfon-
day, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tne»-
d«y, 11 a. m. to 3 prm.; 1 ito'9
p. m^ "Wednesday, Thursday.-

"frloay, id a. m. to 4 p. m.
Saturday, 9 to 12 a. m.

o n

OFflCtAtTUrfTlfAVOMOTOCRAPH.

notinfir thi itrikiag r«emblaii«"hSLS""? * » " * « * this F

WAVES posters on board the vemrf ¥*£« l Hstd m o n e of the

Women*

m d e l used in on
AVES posters on board the vessel. Joarine, a University

junior, echoed the sentiments of the little girl about joining the Womeni
Reserve, but she's not yet 20, the minimum age. Observing their second
anniversary this summer,-the WAVES still need thouads f
under36 f r t r i i

t joining the Women'i
ve, but shes not yet 20, the minimum age. Observing their second

anniversary this summer,-the WAVES still need^thousauds of- women
under. 36 for. patriotic • war" servicer'Coiinting food and quarter?, h
starting pay of WAVESJis_$14IJ0-a-momii-—$32.65 per week—
»uch—cxU45 aT~?20tr clothing allowance free medical d d
special inc t

-»uch-cxtnnr^8^200 clblhmgallowance, free medical and dental care,
special income tax exemption, 16"w-co*t government l!** :

radio operator and gunner on a
B-24 liberator in the heavy

home for a 30-day furlough, af-
tei^efng. In service for five years
at U. S. Headquarters, Forta Rico.
Sgt. Brennen graduated from St.
Mary's school and attended the
Rahway High school before going
into service • .

• . _ • • . _ - - -
Staff Sgt. Harold C. Perrine, the

son of Mr. and Mrs. -E. L. Perrine,
of 915 Westfield avenue, has been
awarded the Oak Leaf Cluster to
the^Alr medal. .The

Frank P. Bostrom, of Bangor, Me.
Prior to entering the Army Air
Forces In November,- 1942, -6gt
Perrine was employe^bi Merck &
Cp., Inc.

^commiss ion ^ a flyinff officer HP ^ T
in the Army Air Forces. Lieut. Lo- 1 Umi l l f f Let tCTS
goida is a graduate\of Rahway - - & - •-
^JLsclipoL^isQ^attehded-the-A-
& M. College of Texas..'

D u t - k ' r Hi"—l»fc=«r:r-

Oil Burners

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR

SfeBERNEft— Have It Inspected Regularly

Premier Oil&Gasoline
Supply Co.

Clarksbn St. Rtth. 7-1263

RALPH L. SMIT&
FUEL OILS

Oil Burners - Service
Motor OU and Greases

FURNISHED SINGLE
with aircbrivenience?~ Reason-
able rates. 1287 Main ^Stefiet
Rahway 7-1627.- June ^

FURNISHED-ROOMSr^INGEE
^ ^ J ^ O block from Pneu-

or'after 7 p . M.
~~~~~AugT3r3f

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
with use of kitchen. Telephone
Rahway 7-3164-M. Call eve-
n inB s- "" • Sept. 7 2t

tUKNISHEDFRON^ ROOM IN
convenient lpcation. Gentlemen
preferred. References. 1343
Ksterbrdok Avenue

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
„__ 1152_New-Branswick-Ave;7—

_ -PhoneRahway 7-0X71.
• Nov 13 tf

THREE ROOMS. FURNISHED
Available about September 15th
with or without light hpuse-
kecpinB. 1754 Montgomery'St..
Rahway. &

Housekeeping Rooms
52

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT.
Light housekeepinR privileges.
Incititre 1200 Georgia" Street.

ipartments Unfurnished
..:i_r?-=^=^_—5*

THREE OR FOUR ROOMS, UN-
V-furnished, ̂ electric" and gas asup-
"pliccl. 175'4" Montgomery' Street,

Rahway.

Apartments Furnished

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE,
___w a t e r heatv_S_4.80_qr

HOT

HAYMONDI. RUDDY .
188 E. Grand Ave., Rahway 7-0040

FreeTickets-Tr
SIX ROOMS AND BATH, STEAM

*feeat, 2 car garage. Reasonable*.
RAYMOND L. RUDDY

188 E.' Grand AVe. Rahway_7-0040

BRYANT ST. - 6 ROOMS AND
bath, older type in good section.
Steam heat, oil. 1-car garage
Plot 50x110,- $6,000.

RooieI?!L School Section — PiVe
rooms and bath, steam heat.
Plot 44x100, • $6,000. Bauer
Broofcrco;; Realtors. 1480 Irving"
•Stfeet.-^ahway 7^0865! " "

READ THE WANT Ans

^ o u iind.your-name-listed
for free tickets, clip out the ad
and present it person ally-any
-week-day- before 5:00 P M at
the office of- '

THE

2 ROOM OR 3 ROOM APART-
ment. furnished or unfurnished.
Inquire 1332 Main Street. Rah-
way 7-1627. July 27 tf

CONVENIENCES. COUPLE, ONE
' or two women preferred. Call

evenings. 1250 Fulton Street.
. . Aug. 24 3t

VACANT—IMMEDIATE POSSES-
sion, 141 West Stearns Street.
between Jaques Avenue and

. Bryant Street. Newlycfecorated,
—Butchr-CDlafflal/ S'H^pijr"' Call

.owner, Mrs. Friesetvjyainiield
.6-2435. Keys at co^H office,
Geo. M. Frlese, 402 East Hazel-
wood Avenue, Aug. 31 tf

way-Record
-Tickets-not redeemable-for
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

No Tickets Given Without Ad

twin bedr Gentlemen preferred
Call .7-I121-M. sept. 7 3t

STRICTLY PRIVATE FURNISH-
ed-apartmentr Iiot "running "wa-
ter. Apply-iibc New Brunswick
Avenue.

DUPLEX HOUSE—6 ROOMS &
bath on each side, located in
business 'section, near Railroad
Station and bus lines-. Price $3,-
800. Terms can be arranged.

UEL FREEMAN & SON
. 1469 Irving Street
Tel. Rahway 7-0050

' Sept. 7 3t

"SEE HERE
PRIVATE IIARGROVE'

— Also —
"ATTACK"

REPAIRING and
REMODELING
OF MEN'S AND WOMENIS
GARMENTS-TOnFIT~T T H E
MOST EXACTING PER-
SON.

Locksmith

KEYS FOR
A MILLION LOCKS!

\~EXPERT REPAIRS ~ON~
LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHONY'S BIKE
& KEY SHOP

_ _ J T
PHONE *A- 7-1198

-(Over 25 Years in Rahway's
- Confidence!)

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Men's Clothing Bought,
Highest Cash Prices Paid.

APPL^UM
THelSilor-

1480 MAIN ST. RA; 7-0408-J

SPOTLESS
^Window Cleaning Co.

. 617 E. Milton Ave.
Factories and Stores

Covered by Insurance & Bonded
Specialists Since 1915

BA; 7-3118 EL. 3-8991

Second Lieut. Charles Logolda,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lo-
golda, 509 West Scott avenue, won
his silver wings at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, Big Spring,
Tex., on September 2. He gradu-
a t e d ^ r i t h C t o s g ^ 4 ^ ^ d walvcd

Photostats

PHflTH
• Prompt Service

DAILY
PHOTO SERVICE. CO.

117 Ho. Wood Avenue
Phone Linden 2-2818

After a 15-day furlough spent
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Swearer, Sr., of 629 New
Brunswick avenue, Cpl. William K.
Swearer has returned to his base
at Van Nuys, Cal. . He recently
was graduated' from .training"
school' at Indianapdlis, Ind. A
party was given for him by his
parents while he was home. He
was also a guest at a dinner pre-
sente<!R)y-Mrraira Mrs. Harry "LT
Swearer1_J[r1__

Arthur W. Christiansen, pvt.
first class, of 192 East Albert

Sergeant William Petrusko, of
ahway now

ga
Rahway, now overseas, reports
that he received .a letter 31 feet
long in New Guinea from his
friends and former coworkers at
Merck & Co., Inc.- This was the
longest pra,series-of-servicemen's
letters turned out. by an automat
devised by Joseph Cassio of Rah-
way and an employfe of the Ship-
ping Department at Mercks
3&ejteto

Tieath pensions, from making its
own decision as to when a service-
man died. >

Prom now on VA—which spon-
sored the bill to" avoid future con-
fusion—must accept the findings
of the War "or Navy departments
as to when a serviceman-died^

Example: /
__grtote£inith-was-first-reported-
JHissin&4welve-uiuuUii> a«o. Today
the War Department notified his
wife that he must be considered
dead.

So—under the bill—VA must
consider Smith dead as of today.

•.Pensions to - his • dependent' sur-
yivors therefore-jyould-sfcart-
today. ( .
* The procedure generally worked
3ike~tiist1n~ttie~ past anyway. £fut
•th.ere—were-cases—irr~whlchr^VA"
could make- exceptions, decide
itself on the actual date of death,

ritory, as a first pilot of a Flying
Portress.

Before his departure from Eng-
land, he was awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross,-the Air
medal with three Oak Leaf Clus-
ters, and service ribbons with two
Battle Stars. Lieut. Miller is
scheduled to leave September 20,

Jtor-Atlantic-City-for-further-as--
-signmenfc —r--

-V-
This Record will wrap a torpedo

pack for Tojo.

and is believed to have also ft
on Salpan. ' '

v ;>^y
FINED $25 AND COSTS :g

In Police Court last week, J(T
David Needell fined Cornelius. 1
ter. a seaman, 52 years of i
1541 Main street, $25 and cos£
after the man had-pleaded guljl
to assaultand battery. He ii

tion. Charges had been f i l e d ^
Mrs. Winifred Simmons, °*
West Milton avenue, a stepdai
ter.

Some thoughts about

set at a convenient heiRht-
"a roil oi teletype

___ feeds through an
opening in the center,
writer finishes his message^

't'KaTdate.
And • here_are,——*.

sons for the new bill:
Take this same soldier, Smith.

On August 1, 1943, he was re-
ported missing. Until the War De-
partment decided a year later tTTflt
he was deaa\J*Isjiep_endents would
becollecting the regular monthly
allotments given them by the Gov-
ernment. *

But suppose—after the August
1,1944, notification of death—that
4^eeide^6mitkiTad-diecr

A Local Company is Ready to ServeJZou,
'• '"Right-Here on itfcun Street"

ECURITY FINANCE
1529 MAIN ST. Kolinson

, «* •*»« «U)i< AiDerc writer finishes his message, he
sfcr^l^jiaaJjeen-promoted^to^the- ^turns^thcrcrank at tlie side or tne
took 61 Technician 5th Grade, automat, rolling the written ma-
Post Detachment. Section i *—*-1 —A- *' "
Fourth Service Command.

. « M*vu *1U^UOI

Suppose^juryiejjiliftt, VA
therefore decided the date of pen-
sion started August 1, 1943. 'ftiat
would mean Smith's dependent

PHONE RAHWAY 7-0102
Rate 2\i>% on Mo. Balances

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 7:00

Monuments

Monuments andTWarkers
For All Cemeteries

, _ . ^ H O L L Y W O O D — —
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
Opposite Hollywood Cffiru™_

^168 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union._
Unionville 24579

BRANCH DISPLAY:
-Opposite Str Gertrude Cein.
894 _W.Inman-Ave»-Rahway -

Rahway 7-1651
Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE,

•'' Eroprietors^—-:

MONUMENTS
and

Pvt. Robert L. Larsen, son of
Mrs. Susan Brower, of 60"Clinton
street, has been awarded the Ex-
pert Infantrym b d
base

, s been awarded the
Infantryman badge, at a
somewhere in the Central
- —*

If you are plamung-to bur a desirable, well-io.

RaHway Savings insti-
tution s economical,~Iong term MortgageTLoan Plan^-
to Handle the financing.

Our Mortgage Loans bear interest at 5% pay-
able quarterly. Quarterly payments on account of
***•«** * * * * * * 1 __A — . _ • . ' • . _ . _ .

f-TOLLtWQO.D
MONUMENTAL CO.

.-J? Display.,
6pp."st. Gertrude's

* W. Inman Ave.
Phone Ra. 7-1651

ADS IN -THIS DIRECTORY'DO»" BMNG RESULTS

larly-insure «fuU ownership" in a reasonable time.
Successful home ownership often a6pends^on

sound financing; Ou* Mortgage Lpan service has
been perfected for fomard-iooking famffi^who
need a loan-for a convenient periods

Old-fashioned, unsatisfactory mortgages
can be refinanced with a ."modern type|*
Ioan^here ; - — . ^ ° ' " •"* -7 -

"High honor attests
to Pvt. Larsen's physicalstamina,
his proficiency in shooting and all-
around infantry training.

: . y - - - . —

EggsGiUp
Cent, Grade A

CeiUng prices for eggs, effective
today, through next Wednesday,
rise a cent a dozen in Grade A,
but remain the same in Grade B.

JWcesxange_from-55-eents-a-dozen"

terial onto a cylinder within the
desk, at. the same time bringing in
place an unused section of pa-
P_er_ for. the-next writer.-- - •"
- The first automat letter reached
a length of 17 feet. I t bore 15 in-

-dividual messages to Sergeant
^tanley_Adamsr-who~was-so~de-__, ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ - i w w u o r - w "u—was—so~de-j

)lJJighted^hatH^e^repiied-tcr-Ea"cTr|~"
'Jt I IWBPAH M.I. * » • - ' "person who had written to,him

and-sent the automat letter home
to his wife in Bahway.

__v . ,

More Pints Canned
Than Last Year

^3fe

x

¥

<-^*

ange-from-55-centsadozen
for-small-Grade~A-to 67 cents for
extra large Grade.A. ^In Grade B
the'price range is from 47 cents
for small to 56 cents for large* Two
cents extra Is to be added when
sold in carton.
_, Food stores were also reminded
to correct the -point value of
creamery butter on their "off icial
point lists to 16 points a pound.
The jiewjist._beiiig,,displayed~thts
wee£ incorrectly gives.the' value as
20 points. s

Miss Josephine Raub, director
of home • economics in the high
school,4ias now closed the summer &•'* your perjonof non-
canning program': The attendance. *

p n S — o n ' a ^carrier _deck
doesn't seem so difficult if you re-
member^it is three football fields
laid end to end, plus a little.

s^earwasconsiderably : i iess
than last year, - as many bought
pressure, ciokers and did their
processing at Hornet -

Of the 4,290 pints put up in the
last eight weeks of operation, 147'
more* than~lasfT~year, the extra-
ordinarily large number of 2,243
went to the cafeteria and 2,047 to
the homes. Apparently the'sense
of domesticity among householders
has' gr^atlYjncreased,_as.the-out
"pufTKor home c o n t i

company'— fftV
Buundu Oftk».

^Yjceased ,_as . the -ou t^
"pufTKor home consumption has
been raised frqjn 25 to 50 per cent.
Even husbands and children ar-
rived to use the,school facilities
for efficient and speedy process-
ing, with helpful hints and queries
answered by Mi£» Raub and Mrs.
Margaret Ficken, her assistant.

' Sun., JVIon., Tues., Wed.
Dcanna Durbin In

"CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY"
— Plus —.„' . '

"MARINE RAIDERS" '

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
RafeOfow Lower Than Ever Before

U JLV

"TheJBank of, Strength"

1500 IRVING STREET -

(Eahway)
Liability *5000/$10(000

*l

>• {

' • ", j m^ fV ' ' '

N. J.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i». . .

(Eahway) ^operty | 5 0 Q 0 4 ^ 0 1 - v l l
. . Damage . ^i*a

Fire, Theft and^oilisioirRates Are Also LoweiT

Bauer-Brooks Co.
St. Tlahway 7-0865

W&don't like tojell p ^ p j ^ _ j ^ I M v ^ y ^ y t p - g e t a
home telephone. We*d much rather say "yes" to requests for
service. ThatfTfhe way it used to be.

?But the needs of war have first claim on available telephone
equipment and on telephone manufacturing facilities and man-
power. Delays in filling civilian orders just can't be helped.

All of~us telephone people sincerely appreciate^
ivFund^ i td i b iatiyFynderstandirTgr^Tsl^^^ w ^

are. ̂ itingjheir turnto get• service. _ _ „ .„.,

JLL* l i l l T I

i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
. J^S.'j^:-_-=tBr - ̂  •

*• +<£ ^ ^* - **' --"-'-•"..--..- - -I-J

gfej^^fey^g^^

\ \


